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. • Fonner Kappa Sigmas -. 
Pickihg up pieces after fraternity's charter pulled 
lI e nr), Pil e uld II w~ ., lu~ t . 
like,. ea r cru h wile n I\(! a nd 
o lher me mbe rl of Ih e Kappa 
SI,m. rnlemlly found out thelf 
oh. no. had be ... n revoked Oct. 16 
"When I nnl rCHlnd out 100111 
II. Ithoulhlll Wlll I Joko,- til e 
Moot ~'arm junlQr .. Id , HI 
thou,lIt II WII JUlt a' prank. Then 
we had the meetln, wi th 011. 
natlonah. We were Just l ltt lng 
there, and It WII like lome body 
hi d JIlJI been kllll'd.-
Tl;le anermalb. he " id . "'n 
JllJt like dominoes. 
" Everyone took lurns cryln&." 
he.nld. Mit w41 I mn ln ll lo . 1t 
there and l ee I II there , " yl _ 
the bla: 101lih gu)'. Ihe lilli e lIuy, 
Ihe IIlYI who Ife 10 . ml .1 and 
Ihe i\l)'f who aren't lo oma", 
ASTEP ABOVE THE ............. ...... ' .. REST 
MEvery one orthem willi lti "ll 
Ihere eryln& b«lulie they all los t 
l omethlng' thal w., so hn ponanl, 
And whl l 'l wa n e II lhe), dldn 'l 
Ion It b«lu,e l omebod)' look it. 
they 101111 becauJe they dropped 
it J nd broke It.- ~_ 
Whi t the rn l<!mll:l' b. oke " 'I l 
Ihe unlvenlty'. li nd Ihe Kapp" 
S llml '. n l t; onll held'lul'l~n 
hU lnS pOlicy. and no w Ihey are 
hlY lnll to p,1,l' the con ~e'luences, 
W hen thoUIUnda Orapecta. Il;Irr , alh ... red In Diddle 
.... rena on Saturd-,y nJehr.. they 
u llle-prepared (Olee an ene r-
~[k litep ~ho"·. 
And rnol1 ll"n ".l'on, tl l ~l lr 
tuttI)' ,"'h'II~Y u .... 
The fo .... lotontle, lind three 
fntemltlH demOnlilruted \ 1'1 tho 
aud ience wllit they had been 
pnottki l\fl 'ince the bqinn in. 
!II' the .emetter. AI they dane«l. 
"113 and stepped. lhey btamed 
"'JlII pride formelr orpnlza. 
tions. Thert! ""'. no doubt tha I 
the UI,I .... d rtt<IiJ1 iU!d that pride 
u they " 'IUleIHd the perfor-
m.n~e In aclmlnqon. 
~[made I n~·e-hovruip.~ 
M ll nt'l ""Ive Ml'<'o Ma!tome 
,aid, ~I n me loold lll for a good 
. ho .... and Llw,TWorUiihe1ifp,-
I ean't ' !'Iue abootlhe winnei'll. 
bUIIt"'1I a dOle Cl)mpetjtion. ~ 
The Itep 100W. whlcb h .. 
bet'n a tradition for black 
·,; ,..,t ll.. II Wesu' l'fI l lnce Ih~ 
enly 70s. ... u a COlllpelillon 
ror the nnl time th l. year. 
,\Lph I'hi Alpha rr.ternlty and 
. ,\lph Kappa Alph 10rorU,)' 
len Diddle willi lTOphh.'I' _ and 
the FU IIl'llctlon lhalthelr 
nanit'. would be on a rota tinK 
pJlquo dll playoM In Ihe lobby 
of Downing Unlvenlty Ct'mer. 
El oh oryaniul.hln chQn ,.n 
al umnus 10 judge the competl· 
IIQn I nd ~el"ed 100"" M:lm 
one to 10 baled on creativity. 
•• 1 Sll .. , .. ..... 1 #Wto byScott i'alf(1lo 
Ev_vllie MIllOI' Tenanc:e Moote and other membefs of. Al pha 
PI'II Alpha fmtemlly perform fOt the crOwa. They won me event. 
!'ile Ia ,d ..... , th the Kappa SIll 
f rate.n lty 80n e, ' lO t more' l~ 
miu i"" from Weslern tIf.In Ih3" 
JUI! a Gre .... k o r~a n l1Dl lon. }'Uc 
nid he and all of hi' brolher! 
h.,·e 1011 a pan of thei r IiYef ' ,u" 
10 the f.alemlty·' lIn$~nc", 
""\I I cen .. I IIJ), .. b ll l now ,,'c 'c 
WOI 10 learn 10 be frlendl l ij . t 
~allH we'ro {nend .. 1l1ll. b<",~w .. 
,,'e ha' 'i!a bond,- l'ilenid. 
"We do (ha"e a bona), bUI tne 
nllionab a re l ... lIin~ UI " 'Il c~n I , 
n Ul iI 'S kind of hard 10 rO r ~(!1 
e,'el')'lhl~ Ihat ..... d id." 
The lOIS It not only related In 
lhe fratern ity members, Ihouglt. 
J>ile sa id the orpni~lionl the 
r .. temll)' " 'oded ro. , like lhe 
••• L o •• , ... .. . 
Third party provides ~n alternative for voters 
.y .n ..... L . ~'}: 
Heath SUltOnlm't pleued by 
"'bt \he Duloenllind Reptlbo 
lielns hive to offer In thl. yelr', 
prefldeatlll elec!tlon.. 
"C1I4I.O<I and Dole Ire lIIore 
worried about eett!na: elected,· 
the Mldlronvllle junior ... ld , 
Sutton won't pld between the 
le.er otlWO evllt, however, 
lnaead be .. vol ..... ror R.,. Pen>!. 
HHe elplalns whal be'. loin; 
10 do and bow be" lolq to do 
It,~ Sutton $lId, 
" Government Profenorc.rl 
Chelhgre:ed with Sutton" • • eIl-
meAl otthe twO major panJeII, ' 
"They're not f.O wedged In Id . 
Olocr." 1I,e .. [d. "Tbey'l'\II! 1II0re 
Into wlnnl"" electlQns,~ ~ 
Reprdleu, third PIII't1 candl· 
dlIHIff! not likely to lI.n win· 
nln. eledlonr any lillie loon. 
Cbelfuld, .nd Perot'l 1m clm· , 
pll,n proVH thl,. 
SI~ the people 9l,the Unll· 
ed Sl.atel do not.elect the pral· 
Decision 
dent dl~tl)', the eandldate who 
wlnll eadl state Is ...... rded con-
trol orthl t ... te:·. ele:ctot;ll ' • 
_ In orde"lo win the p.resl· 
denq.1 c.ndld.te mWlI win I 
m-.Jorib' orthe eleetonl votes, 
When the '92. resulll were 
counted, 19 peroent. ornearty one 
out 0( every nile vOlen. u leded 
P\'rot. The wealllly Texan won no 
t' lectoni VO!eJ. however, 
Jim Binl hlm, .. lleQlnpli), 
l u lnant profeu or who I. voting 
fo r Uberllrian candidate 11.,1'1 
Browne. ' illIlf!lled I Qme 10'1)'1 to 
challle the I)'lIem: k 
Irlhe UnIted Stales h.d 
dll'f!et I'1,In-QIY ele:c:tionl, third 
PIIrt1 andldate. II1lght have a 
chance. 81111ham explained, 
In a dll'f!Ct elert\on; votH 
WOuld nOi. be mlered through tht' 
electonl oollqe. In a run-olT • • 
clnd idale- would have to \1'10. a 
maJori\)' or the vote. he ra id. 
Irno undldale ,Ol a majo.lty · 
on the finl b i llot. the top 110'0 
candld.te . ... ould rl ef! cuh 
oiht'r I" a run-olT elecllon. 
,Since the Uniled Stales 
doel n't have nmorr" Blrt8hl m 
AI<" (III 
Cap!uie the thiiU of 
the season at local 
haunted houses. 
-
Barren River Area Safe Space 
helps victims of a.buse out of 
dangerous situations. 
Vkslem broke its four-
game Iosingstreak 
with a T/-2fJ win, 
9 Page 10 Page 11 
/ 
• Campus line 
Mt,,', Soccer tll/b meell al 3 p.m. TuudaYI " 
Crenon !-'ield. For more information, contaet the Intf.mu-
ral-rureation.1 , poTU omce I' 745-5216. 
~ $tUOMt s.mc.. prC:fenu "l mproving Your 
Memol'yM a t 3 1oe111 in PoUer Hall , Room~. Formo", infor-
mation, contact rhylll . Gatewood at 7"~5066. 
AlIYone intere5lcd In Iuendln, lhe""" ~ 
I~ should meet 113:15 loda)' In Grise Hln, Room-344. 
I"or more 10f0I'1l1I , loo, conu.ct Saundra Ardrey a' 745-tl06. • 
c-try u.. ~ meell at '1 p.m. Tuesdays In Garrett 
Center, Room 204. For more Information, contlct the 
Inlrlmuf.l-recretllonallporu office.t 7U-521B. 
'--tt ....... y Salod it_lit __ ..u- meets It 7 p.m. 
Tuclid.ys in Downln' Unlvenity Cente r, Room 308. For 
more Information , contlct Claire Rinehart at 745-e006. 
"11Ie1", Club meets a ' 7:30 p.m . Tuelday. and 
TbundlYS in the Smith Stad ium dance Rudlo. For iriON! 
inrormltloD, contlct Daniel Fa ll er at 842-111503 Dr the 
Intramural-recreationa l lports omce at 745-5216. TIM pII.-k' Mel _1,_, .. ~1It prelentl 
"JoumeYJ~ a t 7:30 p.m. Tuesdays and Thursdayland 2:30 
p.m. SundaYll n Hardin Planetarium. For more Informa· 
tion, contld the departme nt al 74~-4044_ 
"OUIII o._ralf meet at 4 p.m. WedneldaYl ln DUe, 
Room 308. For mON! information , contact Andy Spea", at 





..... lktlJHr-29, 1!19ti 
Stirring it up: GreenYlI!esophomore1eremyBowiesandRoblnMon1.,a 
senior from 5pI1nCI1eId, TOM .. cheer fOf t!,WI annual Splnt Stick compet/tlorl at Bill Reel'. Roar 
at DIddle Arena on Friday nllN. The wInnets of the 1996 Spirit StIck were Phi Mu sorority and 
Baptist Stuclent Union. 
.-• Chrle. W. Cooper, 
F'acIllU"!' ... ....,eaenl, rePOfted 
..... oke deteder ... acU".ted 
Fridll)' bt an unknown ClUle In· 
Poland H.II. ' 
• J.IIIe1 Couch. 
Enwi ron ... ,ntal Science. .nd 
Teebnolou Bulldln,. reponed 
FrId.1:r 11r'O SUU' memo.,- .trlp', 
... lued at ... 00. ~Ien .ltIee OcL 
11 !'rom two eOlllPllten. 
• Chul .. T. Sho ... o, Keen 
Hill, reported hi, driver', ,Id. 
window. "llued.t ... 00, broken 
IPd .. 2,030 ' worth or ,ood. 
.tolen,Frlda, rro ... hit en In 
ElJPt lot. • 
• It. ralle n re tllflll w .. 
reported S.turd., In Rodel-
Harlin. 
• It. rll,. n re ,I" ... w •• 
reported Sund., In Glfren 
Center. 
• Ty.on .. . Gnenne ld. 
C.therln. Drive, reported hi , 
driver ', . Ide door, Vli'ued ,t -
"300, Ylnda llild Sunda, on 
Hilltop Drbe.. 
Many Handmade Indian 
Oolls and Southwestern 






A, h Foe,lI, 
Amethyat 
. Wind Chimes 





Fluoi'ite : " 
Pyrite 
PolI,h'ed Agate. 
Treasures From The Earth 
"Vast Selection of Museum Quality FossIls" 
Nautiloids ' 









Large Selection of Pewter 
Figurines ' 
Sand Art 
Onyx Cheal Board, & 
Agurinea 
urge SelectIon of Kentucky 
I; "'mmoth Cave $owenl,. 
Mlac: Marbles. RabbIt Pelts, H __ 
Mandella', • Dreamcatch.-. 0' aUaizea 
DeSigned By 
DIDDLE: Dedication 
continues despite rain 
_yo J.II .. MALL 
The l un wun', li hlnin,. bUI 
t he 300 peop le .athered I' the 
E .... . Didd le Memor ial Plrk 
OedlnUon dld n" eare. They 
were wlfl,ud IUleid b,. the 
I hned melllor!u of Wellern ', 
lfJendl.,. tOllt.h. 
"II dnaleel • Uttle bi l lowird 
the end of the proln ... . • 
Prelldent Tho .. . . Meredith 
n 1d. " 0111 we ncur .'ned I 
~'L We JIIII kepi on 101",," 
Th l put "' •• dedit.ted II 
2:30 Sl llInlQ . nemoon .. pan 
of W"lem', lIomeNlllllII fH li ... 
111u. On Ihe .l le of tb. old 
Didd le Oo,m , whue Didd l e 
I'lIIHd hi. hmlly and wheft! Ihe 
"hn '. hllkt tbl lL I u m lI~ed 
unHl l1 .,.n torn down In 19M. 
The ldu ror the part , rew 
out of . eon ~er"llon hetween 
MeredIth and hi. wIre, 511"n. 
"When the, told me that 
. Diddle Oor ... 1. eonl ulI,,!d b)' 
lerMllea, I went home dlstnll&ht 
thl' I .11 101111 UI be the prttl" 
den t tha i I Ort~ dow" • land · 
mart ." he .. ld . · So.ltle r that 
nlahl . Sunn I nd I clme up with 
the Idea or. park In h, pJICe.~ 
Cente rtown renlot Todd 
Render wllked throuih Ihe part 
On hi. wlIJ' 10 cil" Yond,"" . nc ... 
noon. I nd 11111. he ', h,"p)' with 
Ihl way th .. part; turned out. 
·It·, 8'lat , Ind It ' , .... 1' . 
. om ... • h .. uld. ~ lIl oo11 oulthll 
r .. , II ), mudd y 'POI th'l hid 
bun Illne ror fU" . nd ",.kn 
11 10011, ioe nlc .. r. 
pH i 11.11. time. i .. ould ea t 
lunc:1I lIere.· 
Tile pull ... iII be • mecl ln , 
pl.e .. ror . t lldllnll . nd Ilv .. the 
lOp orll" : IIUI . Diddle preRnce. 
- II . ,V'" UI . n opportunity 
10 co ntinue Ihe !rl d l tl on . nd 
I .. ~.c)' of .nOt on ly COlc b 
Diddl e bllt t h .. e nl l re Olddl .. 
(.mll ),. " IIl d t" r .. d lI e n. l e )'. 
vic .. pre, lden\ rOt ]n. l liullonil 
Adv.nce ment. " It .1I0w. II I 10 
hi ve I ve r)' promln .. nt :01'. 1 
po in t on C.mpUi thll contlnun 
thelrad ltlon Ind nlm" th.1 are 
'0 imporll nt 10 Ihe hb lO..,. or 
thl. unly"nlty." 
-
DwInC ttIe dlidkMkIn of EA. 0icId1e Memorial p~ on 5aIUroay, Beny Haynes. lell. Betty W~, 
centel', and Dan WIIttI react to a story told about Coach Diddle. Tho three came from Peri'Kota. 
Ra .. for the dedication. Dan ~ Betty Ward 'Nefa friends and neighbors Of the DIddle family, 
Student worker, 48, dies after apparent heart attack in Garrett 
., . JolII' ., •• " •• 
JelT)' Lee K .. lly IIIed. to drink a 
cup or co rr .. e with hi . rr lll nd . 
",'''0' mGl'rlhll ln Cl rnll C .. nllU. 
Officl.l . bllilev .. h .. , urre r .. d • 
hurt lURk I I 1:42 l.1li. yeNcrrt.".. 
jusl bdGre " "101 h~ momi", rup, 
" \ thoulbt h e ..... jull 
uh.auJled Or lomethl", 10 l loe 
hllll III ... ot ire wat .. rlo drink.-
Ihrriott,SupervilOr Iba Robena 
uld. "Uelald ~ would be OK.. · 
Aner he r errort. 10 cool orr 
Kelly I'II ll ed. RotIerU pld IhI: told 
him l he ..... ellll", In Imbulln«. 
The 48·)'ear·old n l rd tlown 
.. n,lneertn, Iluden! Ind IIlllter 
cont.rol OI><' .. lor I I WKY U televl· 
tlon . 'Ition w .. p r onounced 
dead by Dtpul)' Coroae. lhnyne 
~..,...nce .t Collllllbli CrHIlvle ... 
R .. sionll 1I0001III n t:48 ...... 
Mile IIIUI II)' jUit 11 ... .,.I.eta I 
(""'-.. ,,--
WIV & VI(INITV 
781-9494 
11I)(INTII IT. 
1505 U,S.ltW 1,·hn. ___ lIHOil 
ltol SItIll.itI.It,L ....... lIHOOO 
DOMINO'S AlSO ACCEPTS COMPETITORS' COUPONS 
FOR COMPAR.\BLE PRODUCTS AND SERVICES. r--'-'.,----------------






0 •• 14- L.rt.l-To"I •• Pili. 
(G". 204 ' .. III"S .... 1 
bjlflN Oct ... , II. "" DlE'OISltElTU _ 
c.,.. ........... ., .. tflw. ("_JfrJMIM* •• ~ 
















II c,.. III ,... ... ., ........  {",_ .2 .111......... II 
. ....""'wrr __ SlO. O"~IPIm.'" L ___________ ________ ~
cup ofcorrce. bill he drd n 'l lIIah _ wu Ilvln~lth hll mother. All ee. 
It that rlt ,"11 mo rn ln,." whlle 'lu~ln, I I Weltern . nd 
RohC!.u IIld. l a lked rond l)' .boul hi . d lullh . 
JOh n C"" pl)(o ll . KCll),', rope:... lerr. Sl r. h.17. Ind M.ry. 21. 
vllor 1\ WKYU, pld Kell)' WI.' "'Thc),Clm .. to vl.11 him I lot." 
very ou,*ol", penon. campbe ll 11111.. Ke lly I, It,O .U ... 
" II I' h.d • nry CDOd attllude vlved by hi. wi re, Cith)'. 
Ind .... ,1 very plelllni )1e1"lOn.. Th e No rl ll Side C"'p"L in 
campbeU..,Ld otKeLIy. who had 8 1.dllown I. In e hl rl" or ,h .. 
worked I I .WKY U ro r nel r ly, (Une .. I ...... "''' .. tnll. 
)'tar .nd . hai r. • Ke lly. delerJhd ... h ... .". 
A«oldln, 10 Campbell. Kelly ........ r wllh h"" blood praaure. 
will 'be cremated pe nd In, Ihe 
o:ompl .. llon O( . n .utops)' 10 d .. ter· 
m Inll th .... xact ClUI .. 0( duth. 
L .... r .. nce II ld .n lIu tOPI )' 
wa l I roullne prot-edure ror 
p .. opl .. unde r $0 who dl .. rron • 
h ... rt . re ll l .. d condilion. bUI do 
not hn e • hllto r ,. o r hel rt 
troub le. 
Fllll ily mtlllb .... nld • 
memori31 ~rvice Will be hcLd I' 
ala ter dllC. 
I 
Krispy Kreme Has 
Something Special 
Just For Western 
Students ~ Faculty. 
• 
Coming On Thursday. 
Watch For It. 
·CetOne. 
WlttiiM] -\ 
Loatod)m IIaou """' ...... ($ NoOk .......... ($ """" ~ c.."bdl Uno 
Open 14 Hour. 1\ D.y. Sevm D.l)'l/\ Week • (sOl.) J81.-71r) . 
----~ .---~-
Speakers on campus add spice 
No one knows who It'll be ... among the book bal' a nd ' Iou~b.lng clothes mlahl 'it lho 
next Rcmsky CorsikofT, Allee Walker, 
Nell ArmstfOpg or James Kachtwey. 
Wostern studen15 could be , Iltlng. 
listenlna; to • campus speaker, and 
then Inspiration hils. 
Th is semestcr Weste rn ha. had 
lOme extraordinary .peakers, musl· 
clans, wrltcrl, politicians and film 
makers come and share theil' wort.. 
There's a dlrrerencc between an 
Instructor speaking about thc pboto&-
rapby or Gordon Parkl and bringing 
him to Westcrn to spena time pre· 
scntinl bli work anti vlsiUnl with 
students. Some olher'notable vi.llorl 
G·UES-r 
,{ f RNIE: 
.M 
\ P SYCH 
Campus speakers add something 
new to the routine, a kind orrplce to 
Western. tbls semester 
have beca con-
_ ..... i-= llIislit'llNSkr. ~~ • t ~ .. p o,r a r ~ 
llisMd$JlCtMm IU'tistUM . . u pianist Georie ~fltlTm.;!.tmalJIG PI' Winston" Vice-
St ud ents 
might elcperl · 
on co throu,h a 
speaker I cl05e-
neu with the 
s.ubJeet or a rt 
fOrm that they 
co uldn't gel in 
class. 
_ OW ¥lew: AttttIdUw llcu' aontJ Pre. I d e n t I a I 
""'_G~~iJtkll«twU~ Can didate Jack 
aU isa ;mt rlWn.Uwl,, · KcmP and rormer 
FBI agent Robert 
When accomplished poots read 
their work or an act'lalmed film· 
maker or photographer displays bls 
or her portfolio, students lot a 
chance to lee some of the mentors in 
tbelr nold . • 
It II • part or the ed ucation pro· 
,~. 
Sure, memorldni cbombl". den· 
oltlon. and t he speelnc bislOI')' oUbe 
Tigris a od Euphrates rivers Is impor-. 
tanto But Ir studenu are onlf tested 
!"rom tbe cumbersome white pages or 
textbooks and lectured by proressors 
every day. wbat 's there to a llow 
thcm to ~ tM lCiences, liberal arts 
aad education at wor k and In the 
real world! 
Ressler . 
Students need to attend cam pul 
even" that brlna: In speaker&. 
Even Ir a p roreSJor requires stu· 
dents to attend and wr ite a paper 
over it, the end result Is sU Ii iood. 
Maybe lome s tudents will stert to 
attend more or these events on their 
O~. 
Thl. Is enhanclna the intellectual 
atmosphere at Western aDd Is a part 
or what President Thomu Meredith 
proposed In bts ~Movin, to a New 
LevelR plan. 
. Break free or the routine. Instead 
or Just what Is 
obb-in 
, II 
• Lett .... to the editor 
More u.n one .... on_ ....... 
The reuon wto> 1 .. writ1n& 
this letter 1,1.0 JWpoa.d to 
l)anyn SUIi.OftI· _ .... .,. 
(In Thllndll' , lIerald)lbout 
Irl1erndat dIU,... I do .. ot lhlnk 
Uuot h" fill..,. rlMarelled hil arti· 
de. It Ihowed 01'1..,. _ point 01 
vI_, white wOlun and tllel, 
vie .. oI'thelrbllek bo)'frlendL 
What Ifbout the w., btuk 
W_eft look It their whlte 
baytriendl! 
II .. I white male who II 
Om oIbelllllte..-yped u a 
d.ave .uta' when It eoIIIeII to 
OI'Ile-llded jOI!maU ... I I. !KIt 
nyl.., thlt IU white men trut 
their slrlrrlend. with respea. 
but I I .... ot ..,1111 Ulat oal), 
black _en know h_ to tnat 
their ,;rll'riend, any better, 
../ 
eiUter. If blaeb b'ut -eI\ 
better. wh.)' do I hel' about b_ 
11111111' hlack w_en wiUl dill · 
dl"ll'n blame thel, blaet; 
boJt'rleacb rM lea¥lq u.e. to 
take care oIthcolr child or ebll· 
dren! 
Do not let UIJ7 wlUlme 
beeallSe 01 this Inforaltlon, but 
It allo MppeDI wiUlln w)lte 
eOlll.IIII IOe- tOo. _I..,. 
Ull'OI.I,h dhorft and men lea.· 
Ina their JWpcmlhllltln. 
M&)'be Mr. SI •• OftI· Irtlcle 
wu eut because oIa lId 01 
Ipaeeslven to II II)' tile Herald. 
Tbo\llh II wu, eoaUIIlI'ntal')l, 
_d.hIlllul.ponant ulnter-
ndal daUlllmOll ld not Mye 
dnwn ,Idell- the Ilek 0I1111'0r-
maUon and I'II'IHreh q lleitJq,w 
the proiealoMlls1I oIthe writ. 
". For on~, there II'I! DO II~ 
IKIt a black or white _ .It Is 
whit Ittndl two peoplll'. 
.n.-W....., 
£J~;.1Iicw 
......... 1Itory bI.ed 
I a. very "d~d b)' tile 
WII tile .. IT «die Herald 
ftponedOlltherecentPll1l1naol 
tile !tappa Sltaa tnteml!;)' dll ... 
tl' a-- "'''''''m', eaap ... The 
reel ..... 010111' .. e.-ben oIthe 
traiemtt)' ... d aUoItllel r 
frieadl aDd ~11eII were IKIt 
tallan lII&O _Ideratlon. 
I understand that It I, the 
stan"1 Job to report on the 0ttUI'-
re_ 011 eaapuL 
But tb~ did not need to ... ke 
their illue of not bel.na able to 
be pl"ltRi!t It Kappa SIpI'1 
.etti.na with th ..... I,enlb' 
IUDI !!,o", 0114 ..... 11' than tbe 
tr&temltr Mvill,l to slYII' up thelr 
..... ,. 
It .u Iiso IIpteUUrc to DO. 
that the)' .bquoted __ e 01'1 
lbIJ baue that by up&eC.lbe 
elltl.,. 0 .... .,..... It Is the 
Herald'. ~bllitJ to nport 
tile ndl, ..of. to twist IrOWId . 
oUIul*lll le's wotdI to that lhey 
reIIect tile Iutbor'. 0W1I OPIn-
10lIl. laCe,. VuWlIIkI.'.artl. 
ele published , .. tbe Oct. 24 
Herald. the aWhoraade II 
loiuId lin the eaUn! Greek.,.. t_" DOW ... t.n.t cbe Kappa 
SIcL This b ROtelltlre..,. the 
cue. r;vel)'OIIe 14 the o,,"ir.1J'S' 
1eIII·1tno .... thai. butDl ilaplnat 
all exlllina poUdeil ud IboIl ld 
IKItpttlll. 
When'alltuation ol..,.l1", d __ III out IIIto Ule opea. 01 
eouI'H _ethiDl hll to be 
.~. 
LL 
But It iJ not 0011 to .. ow put a 
..bel 011 all olthe ._ben 01 
Kappa Slpl. 
It I, hard tolClft an o ... nl .... 
Uon lbal hll .eantao lIIuch.LO 
tb" Omk l)'IteIIIetWeAern ror 
Oftr 3O)Ie"" I bo~ that m IlIbt 
oltlle nlllU oIth. put re. 
wee"" the rn.ternIO .. aad 
fWOritIer oIWestern tP pull 
tQIe4iIer Ind real" IItrOq 
part olthls unhenltr. 
AIII1 L UuAt. 
I.i.- MIIW 
DecIaIon .... pectect 
WlMn IlralUlr"fTIIId to 
Western blet; InJaaual)' tro. 
Indiana State, I had aa a.bltlOill 
.to plQ' builetball for the 
111I11091>"n, Bellll trom Terre 
~a\lte, 11Id~ I had .. _rMell 
••• Lil T •• • • Pa •• • 
People poll - -,---
• wut do you think 'of LA. DIddie M ......... hIk7 k"~ Herald 
.- . 
Wit·, nlee. Other "I Mven' leen Mldon'm-wbat "I kle.d oIlike Mit wu too bad 
than Uuot I It)'et.1 don' tq SIJ aboW It Le-
"'" "" ~ hlven' been havedu_ up reall1. I'III ROtan knoeII dowlrthe _ 




""'- ~l!-' wboR\ot~.e." . ......... lot. It ,ddl dIar-
--
~toW_'I 
~ " SOj:tJCImCIte .-- --, ....... c:: --, 
--
........ 




'Greeks not needed; 
other things to do 
When I look back ower III)' 
(our'J;ll,.. It WOltern, I noU«d 
that the X.pp. 511.' I'ratemLty 
I, onl7 Ih' li lli' In • lema line 
ot 1101.;1,10111 Creell o"I " h.-
110M 10 penlcLplte In Ihe most 
C •• ou. olUlelr ril"ll. _ huln,. 
The .. e~ ""' Herald I read 
... ~.II 
(AVI . n . 
• .,,1 hid hi 
It • *,or,. 
.bolll tour 
aeab.,. of 
51 ••• Phi ..... 
Eplilon (n- .t .... t 
ternll)' beink ... .. 
• r r. It. d COIJI .. "dary 
.ner I1Idllll ' 
Ilted CII"'. 
A. I ne.1I tile •• IncldtntJ:. I 
wond.r: wllit IIIUi! be ,oln, 
tllrou,II p.ople '. IIIllId. wlln 
til.,. think Ibout pled,lna lIlel" 
or.1IJ' other rr.te.mll7 or IOrori. 
~, 
Whit pcM.lbl. ell.lOJlll.nl un 
one ,et f r o • 




bu .. lII.ted III 
,eneAI! 
detl"lnllo _____________ '-" ... 
I. II worlb 
th. hUlidredl of 




to rO .... blln io Bowlina: Gl'ftn. 
111 IIn,II.}o,I)' $1 ,000 worth of 
InftO«nt nib and plant.. 
T'hl. II not In Iioialed ;od. 
dent 0<1 c •• pu.. 
The Ju. 2~ III"e or 
Ibe He,.ld hid • 
photo or. Phi O. Lt, 
""eta t .... lemll)' ••• ' 
ber tied 10 Ihe nlllle 
0' Henr, 'Hardin 
Cherr,. Till. poor, 
IIn(O""nlll fOIIL ••• 
then !;Iouud with 
Jelly, 
... 
nOlle or Ihue 
hutillu .... the 
!'FIU,rnI11 I"wol ... d 
cion 10 10.lnl their 
ulloul ebarter. u tbe 
"-PPI Sip ba ..... 
aut I UA" thue are lIot 1.10-
To be lIIore 
.ccuule. I four-,.ur .e .. b. r· 
. hlp 10 MOil fr.letnltl et or 
.ororil let wi ll COlt ,.OU thou· 
Alld. of dolll ... TIIII'. ellouah 
to PI7 for "'IIJ' 1t1ll"le .. ol«l" 
Ie. ... 
A ol IIIlne Onte 
b.d I I'OOlIIlIIlte ... ho WII I 
rrlternltJ pled.e. M,. rrlend 
..... lelll", 1IIe. lboUI the I.ck 
of liMp h. WII devel · 
oplna. 
MBotib,', keep • 
In, lIIe up l ite II 
nllbt.~ be lold lIIe. 
. MHe ,et. phone 
nil. 11:1 o'dod: III 
the .. oml",. then he 
hll 10 .0 reid 'th. rnl 
, 
., ... 
Illre.d,. bave l"rIend. I 
nn hln, OUI Ind ,0 10 
p.rtl" wltA. 
Ftllemltln 1'1'Jl'1 ror 
• e. I don't nMd 10 buy..,. 
hiend.. • 
1.lt ... •• .ete: R.u 
SlIJ~ __ if IJ """,utr IhIUril i. 




------. '" ' -'-__ ~_-_ A.DrmtH 
Nickllames come without consent 
" 
Whll I. In • n .. ,,! Sorry 
Shlh.pene, Ihll·. not relll,. 
lIle bll question. 
Think .boUI Ihe who le 
ellence or I penon', n.llle . 
Whal d_lt llleanl What dotf II Ja, ,boul the p.non who n.· 
rltt th,llIIlIIel 
Rnl 1I'lIIer,.O\I un't help. 
"..". 11"11 ",'~ed .Uhoul,.ow 
Input *I_)'OU don't cue II 
the tlllle. Th. onb-thillCtheI)"O\I 
"re Ibout II where the IleIrefl 
IIIUkoutletil. 
So.elllllel I .ollder ... bll 
""'~tI I re thlnkl'" .bell t.be1 
_ t.bt"-'lLUd«=1I- "111" eum, 
plio rl'l!l'!W~ 1 '11,. who " .. 
1I ... 1d JUchnd Hell! Uhl nk 
abou t II), Tbl' WII a perlect 
e .. lllplo or .by. ror "reb" rea, 
.onl. WI . hould be Ible to 
chane. our n'lIIn ... hen we n.n 
-, . 
Thl .... 11 .Irln. or hOIl. e. 
thlll c.1I bOllle II rull 0( ,m,. 
IOUDdIIlC relllllmH like CollIer 
IIId Elcut .... 
'lbeloU_~ lahonllstol 
t.be .oat obec:UH IIlfGlllln III 
.,. bOIllIlOWII: Slink,. PilI', 
Dootu, Rubberlleck, 
Rubbtrdltdl: IJId Oak 'l');H-
Il you dOIl't w.nllo end up 
wll.b • II1II. 1I11e Pc:alllll Breath, 
thee. heed Ml' wamlll&- Don't do IIl/1hterrro .. thelrbldhll piKe. 
d.Ib'lIll1owecn. · . In. I qllie t tid In the 1"ron, 
stllpld ttllllCJ Oft hOI~1ya. espe- Thl. I ...... herf! Chuck cOllies 
There I. I IIIln ho IIvu . pl.ce It lJIe wron, Ume. Chllct 
neer 1110 nlmod Chll ck. and he hid I.u,h.d .0 hlrd I I Ihe 
h .. a n,lckn . ",. Ihll h., ' Ut· nl.hl·. IcUvlll", lh l t ho now 
Ylved ror30yura. hid 10 '0 10 Ih. balbroo", . So 
It I II .tln . d with I ,roup of .hlle he Itood oIT\.O tho . Ide lJIe 
hoy. 10Uet,plperln. Ihe loci l 
...... mp·. ,Ird and throwlne ea.p 
on hl l"r"OOr. Ttlo n ... 1 Ihn. Ihey 
tbre ... e .... hI tI"'e Ollt .nd 
""ned at the .. and told them \.0 
10 hOllle. Ttle,. where hldd.,11 
bthilld I roIL orbllyllu.hl n •. 
IIId when he ...... lI t Inside. Ihe 
~ sIIrtecI n".IlIIapln.. • 
Then b. came out ,lid Aid If 
the, dldn'l ,0 hOllle the nnl 
lillie be c .. e OIIllJley would be 
,or.,.. Tbll recelud ho _1I or 
olher bop bll rled Ihelr btlt 
IUlbll or tIP yet II the houIe. 
~ The old lII .n c.",e Ollt 
I ·blulln., Chllck bend Ibe 
ShOl,un IIId Ihe Olher boy. 
u rel .. l", (or hllll 10 run. bul 
his plnu where down .nd he 
WUII't In .1\7 .hlpe 10 tull. So 
he turned arollnd re lnd his 
hlndf.nd yelled -Don 't IhOO(. -
bUI th. old ",.n. bel ..... bolllliO 
,.. ..... I .. e,r, didn't stop. 
Chllclil W.I ItlIndlnllOO rl r 1.1,. I nd Ih l ",In kne., It 
wOllldll't do I nythlnl but bum 
him $(> he aimed low and nred . 
Aner the operliion to remove 
the·lud. Chuek flUlved hi ' 
oew nlekn. llle - Pet-pee:. 
• So be: c:IIHrul thb Halloween.. 
You don' .. nt 10 end up with. 
IIlcknllll. th.t ... 111 leav. ,011 
Kaned ror ure. 
....... --= R)IIa (~. 
BnlJl/V Cni6 UIJ Uaill! ,d/ic 
rflQtina .aJ Jij,lI.., fImobh -Pr 
""''''--
• Lett.,. to the editor 
. c •• " •••• , ••• P ..... When I returned to Wnlem 
thl. fill. I wu reed,. to do 1117-
thlllllbat It took to be p.n or 
Wutem'.I .... 
I even.61 up t"'/"e.,. .omllll 
to 1\111 ptat.1OII coadltlonliI.J 
wllbthe t ... at ••.• , ilia. 
le_ wbleb I e_ldntobe 
fI.It,. 
'h7CNU w.no .bo ...... eek 
qo.l.elUd Lat.o Dlddll '. 
Anne IMt DlIb& ,...1 .... .,. 
d ...... I.ecI. AftIir byou&I, I 
• IIUd out reeU .... O{e tODl\-
dlnllMll.,..r, 1 bad wblt I r.u . 
.11 ....... pe"-UC:IIDd. 
aOOII .. rIIwL l-.lldlH 
____ tutl .... lIloid to 
60 dIM""",. 6IiI, ... . 
Plot. 1 .. " ....... , .... .
... be_1I1 • ..u .. __ Mtl.-.e 
... &aRaU .. _ ....... la~ 
oplaiM,' CGU .......... ut_ 
tor • ...., ,..,.,..... 
.,.... ............. .... 
tUa. to .. _ ... ,...n 
BI~etl ... _~. 
JOel 0I"1Da • part 01 
... m ... ·• bIIaII..u..q ......... 
e ... to I. noll tWot dQ'. 
.... Died. ,"oth .... III'" th," 
to be III .ett.,. prettite pl.,.-er 
nd bne the opponu.oltJ to 
work -.j 111'"," liP tlillldder. 
n .. lIIealll....-,.t.blq lo.e 
.lId It burts. but I pUll 
Wcst.em _lIIlnother ,u.rd 
lutead 01. bla .u. 
I be ........ d.lntlOll ror 
Coaih MIU KllclIlI'II..lId I 
will raped hi. decilion. 
I wllb..,. Mud.·on th. 
tea. th. bBlotlock. 
/1I"FUj 
j ..... IN- TItf"I H.rII •• /aJ. 
.1~.~Ui I fonll ,d 
la._ ..... 'IIQII ... 
tc-aaL_ .... ~ldca,1 ba-re 
co.. ~ fIo •• OI'I rielou • 
tad 111-..... " .*- 01 M~~u....l.ke 
1t:IpeJ6lo'W Od. ZI CO_ODI • .,. 
, .. tW.......,.).. 
T1te oullaad ........ ot 
bpoallo'. Hri .. oId.l .. (l"or 
IMIIac,.M~""c.blll""'''' 
oIbeco.!III. Cbrisdttl"'lnlon 
0I1 ... ~ .Ith Roo lAwir' b.lp) 
...... kbed on" bJ tbelt iliac-
cur.ey Ind 11111011 eOlllp lele 
lick ohubsllnU.Uon.. 
EI~lto .ptiU dlr'k" or 
the rel lilOUi ",bL I'd .l.Ier. 
bowever. th.1 he hed 110 obJH-
tloa.I .ben lo,.er ..,lIIln • .,. 
nudent AI Core used I 
1.ollllvlll. pllipll 5oolld1710 
elldo ...... 11Ie W.rd ud 510.0 
Babetr, or W.bell Pre.ldlill 
Clllltollilood In troll!. ofl 
Wuhlqtoll r.nve&lIloD III 
1"10 .upeall.be 1.01'4 
.ppro.ld orh" CrI.1 Bill . 
I bellevl peopl, orr.lth-
1eJ'l, rlpt ... d centtr - b .... t .. · 
.lIth I rl,J.bt 10 be In'lO"ed III 
poilU" .. IJI3'O-.e elM. ',lbere 
I ~ble ,tlll4etd tbal .Iktl it 
pe.r.Wlblt rOt I llberel Ru. 
Jeae Jlu.-, to be III'IOhed. 
• but QOlI c_nlUve u .s. 
Rep. ROllI lAwla? 
R-OII 1.0 ... voted to balelle. 
t.ba buqetC.b1th bUII't bull 
d_ aIIIe. , .. " Ht_ "I . 
. r.,... AvlI .. edlr .... IlId#£\I1 
tu ... AIId,,.. .. b.I, IIIUMb.,. 
pro-llf.llld b.u ,otld to db,l. 
low lederel ti. doll .... to be 
uead ror lbonloo .. 
ce HtiIJUs HmUd. Ttmday, ~btr 29, 1996. Page 5 
' Bllt tblt·l. "'Ilnsunm 
PDfIUon: .. 11110111 or 
AMerlulII, pro-lire or not, do 
not W.llt lIlelr tIS doll .... 10 
I\Ind .bonlOIlI, 
E,pOllto .I$(> bnllp up lb. 
tired MUI1I • .,. CUntoll emu 
bumln,~ do.,.. wble b .... 1. 
1I.lther b.w .boUI or 
Ippl'Oved o""d, 10 r.et, enll· 
elaed th. rollo.11II da,. 
Keith .... ,.111:. ortbe 
Owe"Olboro .. e ... "'e .... 
IDqulrer, .ho .... tber. (unllk. 
Etpotlto), .. rot. th.t It wu not 
• battllllltt. 
Hcre" .. bo I bell.ve hu I 
ripl to be lovolved III pollUca, 
th_ MI.porjnc vle ... - Oll other 
A..erieau: 1: ... .,.011. _ uea 
COIII ... ve.tI .... CbrialIJU. 
A. ror'-.pollto'. c;onteallon 
that Lewl. II Milot coocL ror 
Kutudo-,~ prorenlOftl1 JOUl' 
IIIlbtI It thl Dall1 NI .... rod 
th. t( .............. I.quirer would 
dl.~ - u.e,-.... I.do .... d -
Roo ror .... leetJC4. 
~"N~rJ 
~'I"'"it.tWu dincWt/or 
U.s' h" RDa l.tW 
) 
_ ...
• Otiobu 29. 1996 
HOMECOMING: . Students 
rewarded for their spirit 
lIomceomln. Ihemo "Ree lina In the 
Vurr. l bpp), 90Ih Binhdlly Wel tcrn" to 
.\ Ithouj!/'l "'11)' ,lumnl,'l n klplll'd in .. 'In the bannt'" contu t. The sorority "'on 
lIo .. t-<'ollll n ~ If\;" ltl ... , mill.)' "ude"IJf 150 and ..... 1110 I'ffOttnlll'il I ' a la 1-I'I'd', 
"Cn.' II"" ~Oftnll('d for thei r . " ltit 110. ' 
!"Qu l».' lIIe junio r I.-ur . n a il . ~ (;1\1 - We . 'I'n ' t'NIlY cuiled,· Clay I l'n lor 
Onl ·("h ""0,11)' ", ,, ,,, hi' , , ..... u o"nl'd (:tmn ,l' 1.oo·an Iliid . Wit mcam I lot to UI 
lIo~,~~om ln~ ' iu een ~~::-::-;::::·=7 . .. I (hI IHe r. We 5 lay~d ),l l lI rdl)' oia ht durin . UI' t o l imoU • i n the 
halfl lm .. or the rootball " I'm tiO honored.! mOrn In. ,h .. night 
~ ..... 1 ~ . i n.1 I ndianl be ro .... ..: 
SI~tI· " nh 'enil,)' was very surprised. Ph i )lu .ororil)· and 
I", _I) hono~d I .... J nitre lias,,'! brim a the n a pl l. t Slud~nt 
IrlY ~u ... ,.I ..... I. ~ n a il u ld. Unhm II .. d ror the I plrit 
"Th,J.. rt' ha~'" been a Chi Ch; 0 Homecoming 1"'l rd a l Iii, Hed'. 
o 1I0 ... .... _ in. quecn In Quetm i" seve" years. Ho.a r, Their nlmU " 'iII 
.e .... n )' .. an be en, ,,wed into I , .. irit 
- It<ua Uy il 'l I S pIrit -laura Ha" .tlck thai II pa .. ed on 
Malter o r lomrlhlng. I nd IAll isvillt: jllll"or e:o-e.,· year. 
l 'mjul l me.~ ~II n)'lor. Student 
K. ppa I}eltl .oro rlly Aellvltlu dlrertor. IIld 
I nd Si,:", . I' hi Epi llon rrat ~ rnity joined th t lIomN-Omi l\ll e.'ents we .... . uccen f'ul. 
IDlctMrlo win th .. Greel! Iioun dN-Orat . - We had I lot or student pa t11d pIUon 
t!\ll ront .... t. no .. d_ ratlon. portrayed l i nd Ic\i .. iti e. thl . .. celt . - he II l d , 
dr"'fo,in ",oo';e theatet . howl",. footbl ll · Oe. p;te the lI'uther. the (ell iul or 
IYmc. noc, " 'crt' t'Croe:ni,ed 1\ HI, Red ', rri end, ,,·III u<::cr u (UI.w 
~r On ~"id ,)' nl~1.. Tlylor IiIld t hlli yur', Homecoming 
- Winnl", ..... p .... lI)' cool.M Loul lwille Caun .. ·.1 unu. uII , 
sophomo re J elli el Mrr""n n id. - lIloi", 16l1omecoml", queen candl · 
- E\ ... ryone put . lotofco lTon Into IL W date . ... .11 utllin, because Ih .. •• the 
Sij:m. 'hpp. sorority 1110 used thc mlltt . 'e·ve had In 0. 1011& 1;"'01,- hOI ... Id. 
Al)lSt PrrIIoII/HnvU 
LouiI'l'NIe Mnloi' l.8utII H .. , 8 Chi Omega sorority member, Is named Homecom1na 
queen IkJring halftime _Saturoay nfiht. 
ALTERNATIVE: Major parties adopt popular third-party ideas .. 
• 
CO"""U" ..... fiOIl' 1", •• 
" 'ould like I none·or,the.above 
' lot on t he ballot.. 
noe electo ... 1 .,..tem IIn1 the 
only I1!lIANlthird panics have lit· 
lie chance or wlnnl",. Chelr ... id. 
"Iaior panics onen Idopt pap-
ul.t third·party Ideas. he ... Id. 
The: Ube:t1l n.n Party hal Ira· 
dltionally pUUted ror I reduction 
, r the fede ... 1 ,overnmen!'. I I ~e 
Ind scope , S ow the De "' l)oC nt . 
and Republlc, ... ,f'e'llospc.lci", 
""Ins! bl(pw:m menI..Chelf ... ld. 
Perh'Plthe bat eumple oll 
mlJor p.rty COoopt lnQ , . m,lIcr 
one til fro", the 18116 election. 
Chelruld. 
The Populist Piny WlAted 
free roln .... of sliver Ind nomi . 
nlted WIIII.ml Jennlnp 8ry.n\ 
I I tJuolr pre, ldenll.1 cand idate. 
So dld t he Dclmoer.l\c Party. 
NeltMr 81)'1111 nOr the Ide. of 
eoln ll\l . 11>...,( wOltth.t ,rar, but 
other th ird p. rty Ide ... such II 
SIXI,I Security Ind di rect elec-
tlon ohen.lon, hive become law, 
This . holO" Ihll Ihlrd p.rtles 
can Innuenee the I)'Itera without 
,ett!", elected, Chelr ... Id, 
Third pirtles' v«e:rt know lhe:ir 
nndld.ta .mt1101111 1.0 wi;" 
But 8100mne ld sophomore 
Oou~11I L1 1,.n • • re.l. teud 
IJ 
Oemoent who Pl. (f\to vote ror 
Perol. Ihlnh Ihe mlJor p. nle. 
.nd the medl • • hodld open UP 
the pOlitical aren • • 
- Iryou're on the ballot In . 11 
~ rtltu. you l hou ld be: .ble to 
p.nlclp.te,- he IIld , 
Thlnl·p.rty vote,. ,re rendl", 
• IIIun,e 10 the .... Jor panlu. 
IIII.n.d~, 
- More Ind lIo re people are 
dl . heartened with the WI, 
Oley're aClin,,· ho •• ld. 
Suilon hopoH t.hlrd-p.~ can· 
dld,te. will r&«!1'e more eovcr-
110 In the 2000 pruldenUat UDI· 
p' I&n, but he .lld II ', not likely 
to happen, Rlpl now the media 
dQeln't Pt.I' milch .ttentlon 10 lJIe 
lhlrd 'Plrv nndidltH. he 1.ld. 
'Tbal',. 'hIIllC. he ..,11l 
"It', JUII like ra,ln, Ihe,'re 
not Importa nl.- SUllon uid. 




IS FOR THE HOME 
• SUBS TEAM ... 
GO BIG RED!! 
DINE IN • CARRY OlJf • DELNERY 
**8 Flavors of Crust** 
Buttered Cheese ' Cajun· Gar.lic · Poppy Seed ' Rye . Buttered .' Sesame . Original 
*,* Two Llca.tions to Serve You * * 
1104 Broadway , Sugar Maple Square 
796-6166' 796-4866 
Hours; 11 '1.m. - 19 R·m ;. Fri,day & Saturday 11 a.m. - 11 p.m. 
r-----: = HILL TOPPER SPECIAL" HILL TOPPER SPECIALII 




FREE HOWlE BREAD WI 1 ,lARGE 
2'TOPPING PIZZA 
, , 
: : , , 
I r. 
$699 DEUVERED or 2 for $1 '1.99.,~ $'8 9~ DIiuvERED 
,:"Must present cwpon" '. 
IPlus Tax - Ca,mpus Only - Exp. li lt 
• ,"Must present coupon" I aim ,' 9tr I WlusTax - Campus Only - Exp, 11 / 15/96 I LI""_. ______ . ______ · __ _ ___ . __ ~~ ____ .J L ______________________________ .J
(kU1btr 29, J~ ...... 
a.ron takJ. tIM stege fOf his fratemity's performance in Diddle Arena on 
SaturOay nl&ht, louisville senior ..10M Marshall kneels to pray in a hallway. 
. ~ro~SconPoIfdl4 
Marshall ana his brothers of the Alpha Phi Alpha fralemlty took first place In 
tne competition, whk:h was sponsored by the National Panhellenlc Council. 
· loull'1UIe ~ Sh.'Shray Moor. . 
soIorlty, performs during the step ShoW. . ':,.;::~~~:~:!I;:~~:~:!:~~'·:;;· loull vltl. Junior Germ.lne Champion. a Kappa Alpha Psi tine In a men's balhroom before hilling the stage for hi, 
A STEP !\~9.\'.LI:!:I"~ REST 
pred,lon and rrowd relponse. 
AhouI3,DOO people turned out 
to see the /KPnlu tlOllI IrtJ'ut 
lhelrltuff, The I how Ail ed 
SI,800 10 rtJnller Ihe educ. tlon of 
blnt studenu. ' 
~J::yel)'oae kilo .. thlt DI.les 
Ire t_pelithe," uld L.o\IlIvll1e 
junIor Gen .. lneChlmploa,. 
'KIPP. Alpha Pli _e_ber. 
"Ev~l)'_ .1wlJ1lr1ed to .... te 
It I JOO(I.how but wbl!ll)'OU .dd 
the orord 'o:o.petl iloa' 101tlL'P 
$how. we un' help 1xd.'tQ' hard· 
,6 , I Ullnk U Jho.\Ild have been 
done .Ionallllle.,o,-
, ClnclMllilopholilore Dee 
Muldrow w., uM.peeledl)' 
ulll ble Io'perform . ·IIhJl ls 
OmIL'P Pli Phi fnte m ll1' bl"'Olh· 
e .... Muldrow"wh·o WII 1<!Oir.i lll 
rorwlrd to "eppl lll (or th'e nrst 
' lillie, Injured hll knee In Ihe " 
rOOlbI Il ,.me beron: Ihe 1110.,.. 
"I jwlir.new II wouldn' hlp. 
PlL'n 10 DIll', K he laid. K()(alllb: of: 
WI who pi.,. roocblll, I hid 10 tHo 
lhe one lOllL'thurt. _ 
KI'", ~allY dl"PllOlnle.d, II 1I 
hlrd not 10 feci Oilt 11I1h11 tlme 
l i penl pnC'lkhlll1 wllliL'd. K 
Loullvllle Junior Tommy 
Jewell, In OntlL'a' member.llld 
Muldrow"'l1 one oflhe)ey ele-
menUi to Ihelr Illow. 
"We had 10 redo ou r . lio.' 
rilhl befo~ we perfonniL'd,K be 
IIld, KWe went Into II toolllh 
with ltie Ittllllde thaI evel)'bodJ' 
kilO" the $how"Dd Irwe won. 
poe.1, Ind Irdldn't, w, didn't, K 
Itopkllll\lllle JUnior 1.110)'1 
Cobb u ld the .0nthJi o(pnC'llce 
nn.11J paid otT, 
" I'" nllewd It 1s.1I ovtr~d 
1 t.n have a)' Ure buk, K the AIlA 
member uld. KWe'lln.cb knew 
' • .., wereaollll lo win. We w~nt 
OUI m~re'.nd lIl~pped i)etler . nd 
Ihowed mora ut.tlvll.)r th.n me 
relL We had AKA:~O~K 
Finl.tlme itepc.::: I~cta. 
lor 10111 J~nir.1 1II la id tbe ' how 
... ,_ ,,"ore eult lllll tluin Ihe 
.nUtlpal~. The Blrdstown 
(fahman uld .he'li dennltdr 
_ be hatir. (or the nut .how. 
KAII me rTatemlt le . .. ·e re 
relll), &GOd, . nd the AKA alr ll 
were ucel lhl, K'Jenir.ln ... ld,' 
"'"!'bey III did 'Ire.IJob leuln, 
Ihe tro"!d Involved. You dldn' 
lift people up 'Ulir.lllliround. 
J::vlrl)'one WII in\(lll.-
For erellwGOd /l:r.dllile 1111' 
d('flt ChrlS l'"le .. 11I4o the I"'P 
show ~ bllkltl,y I world t h ..... 
plOnlhip ref\'" lUi panldp.nll. 
Alm~ hew .. hopln& 10 win. 
UIe Alphl PhlAlphlaelllber 
-dldn' know whit to thln ir. wh'~n 
hi. Crlteroll1' wU ca lled. 
KYOli un 't be prepa~d for 
Ihl! '!Ioment.K hUlld, ;'11'1 like 
wlnm", me Otymll'it1l. Whenever 
rou pullhe. word '«tmpelil lon' 
, In. evcl)'one 1.on I dlfferenl 
1 e.\"(~I.nd trl tt lo . lep to lIIeel 1"-' I~.·el.-
1Pf. " " ~ r 
POIlr1/4 
M ........ ,"sldlnt of Alpha PhI ·Alpha. the 




CkIoHr 29, 1996 
Regents make repairs with ~ ~oney 
.'1' fl'. Luc" l 
",~ Board of R.-eenu Gftlded }' rldlJ' 10 11",. __ ontYto dlf· 
rered •• lntenlnce and dorM 
repalu. but not wlthoul l ome 
debuo or whu buonl 'D ... 
i hOllld K. 
The runcl aHouti on PU If!G 
unlnlllllMQil.l'. bullome members 
quUlli;mcd the 13.033 .011 
•• ount th.t was leA over !'ro .. 
lut n.r. 
f"lCul~ he,ent Ray Mendel 
.. Id lhe budlelln, Ihould hue 
been done more elMely to tnow 
bow much the unhenll1 wil l 
h •• .., left O\'U . 
· lId \hI. $3 mUlion been in 
budJdl", process. " 'f! COIIld ,h-e 
RlbJ\.lntl.l .~penAllon 10 rl~ 
\l11l and lItaft- he sa id.. 
A hi, ch1.jnt or the money, 
11 .11'.'11. wen' 10 ImproyLn, 
ludemLa and Ic.demle fIIclll-
lIe l ... -hleh Includel dererred 
maIntenance. 
n.e ... will be .1.1»11.300 lollll 
10 IIni"tlnlly-wlde prlor\t1el. 
while t236. IOO will ' 0 Inlo hI,h 
prio.LIJ f UP""" IInlli. 
AnoI.IIer 1&88.47" In addition \0 
IIII' t3 million. wu left o~r rto.n 
IIUt)'\!tlund ...... UGtmi 10 repair 
the donnt: .nd otM!' buildlnp. 
1I0t1111\1 Director Kit Tolbert 
uld Ihower partition, In North. 
Ent, SOtIth, West, Biles-Runner. 
Gilbert Ind CenlTlI hili. will be 
repllced. Allo ~be roof. on 
Schneider HIU Ind Downln, 
Unl ve n U,. Cenler will be 
~pllced .""e heath'l VI I"" and 
lir<ondilioner plpa in Pe.rce-
Ford Tower . nd varioul Olher 
m e IIret)' proJecb in 12 domll 
will .110 be .... pllced. 
JIIil Ralllle,., vice prerident 
for f'ln.~ Ind Adllllnlstnllon. 
raid lIIore .. one,. wou ld 10 for 
IIIllntenance thlI ,.ur. 
~We budld lIIone)' for 
"'dllll~ '''nlleJllent each )'ur, 
We don't .... , ILy bne monel' ror 
dtrerred 1II.lnlelllnce.~ h. IIld. 
-Thl. II prob.bl,. the blll"'t 
puab we've .. wen that IfI)'Ura.-
Stlldent Relent Krhtell 
NlLler. ~ LolllfVllle . en lor • • • Id 
~PIIlriRl tho blllldllll.IIIIllPOr. 
t.nt to the leamllll prwen. 
- Thll unlver.Lt)' h not on l), 
.bollt flclllt)' and 51.ff, It'l .110 
IbOllllne 1',000 51l1denb. ~ .he 
IIld. ~We need 10 like care of 
fl cult)', bill we need to LIke Un' 
orltlldenu. too. ~ 
R''''le,. IIld the unherrlt,. 
"1he ~ Is /Jo, 
most important statt-
mtllt Wt makt in what 
our pn'oritits art. ~ 
-oa,.-
• !acwfty 'I'gtNt 
blldlet. unl tlrvat lvel)', .nd . 
pointed out that We.tem II bet· 
ter of thin the Unlvenlt)' of 
Kentllck),. who ove reltlln.ted 
tbelr reyenllU .nd now hll to 
",ake Cllb In their nM budlet. 
Relent Earl Fhcher IIld the 
clllUe""lye po lIQ' IIIIJ' not be 
nee~Ary. 
-I'd be Yery offended If wOS'd 
lot OIIt Ih.It we were not Interut· 
ed In ral.el for people In Ihl . 
Institution." he .. Id. 
....... 011 ....... 
.......-e: •• ·"c 
Ttle bo.rd decided to ,ched· 
ule III .edlnl to YOle on the 
II1S7 budaft ro r Ilmliler to know 
how lIIuchlllOfte)' the)' will hawo 
for nninclna. 
Tho bud,1lI will be dlfCulied 
.t the Aprtl .. eeURI bill will not 
be yoled on until the 1II1111110r 
meeti .... 'tbe dato orf(ln.lb' pro-
polled for tblr llleetirll Wlf April 
2$ bill ..... 1II0000ed to April 211. 
Mend.1 Illd If tbe \'Ote laket 
place durina tho academic )'ear 
1110"" people will hne the OPPO ... • 
tllnll,)' to be Involwed In the bud· 
Ietlna proeea. 
"The bud let II the 1II0lt 
Important lute_ent we •• ke In 
what OtI r prloritles 1"".- he IIld. 
Meredith 1.ld It wa. iI.por. 
l int to .pend II mucb tLlIII on 
the budaet If poulble. 
-You un't 10M I lpt t.h8t • lot 
or budlellna I. on rennu. and 
expenditure,· he .. Id. 
He .. Id the m •• llnl wou ld 
no!. be clnrecllo IDlOIIO-
-Tbe medlo, will be cov' 
ered III Ibe Dill, N ...... aod It 
w ill be an open .utl"l ror 
anl'bod,. wbo wlnu to cOllle,-
Meredith IIld. "Tbe April 
meeUIII would hIVe he.n .I\or 
: the I .. t H.rlld pllbllcatlon 
dlte .nyway. but I didn't want 
101011110 I II orlhl"" 
5latrR~tJI11G .... lIll1l1ld 
the budl.t .hollid b. yoted on 
wbilecl ...... rtlllillrealon. 
"The budpt neeclr l'l be done 
.. loon al POt,lble 10 the Clift· 
PUI Cln be 1IIe\lIded,· .he IIld. 
"It It I. "oled on 'afore Ichool 
leu out. It lIIaka It .uler. Ind It 
enCOW'QeI: plniciPlillOQ." 
C<lmtract near end for Marriott, cOIIlqlittee begins search 
SlIrll"l nelll 'UIIIIII.r, slu· 
denll It Western .,,. hl'lll to 
de.-.Igp I newuste. 
Grr.,. Mena rol . director or 
81&11nll .. Services. IIld the unl · 
verll t)' for.ed I COlllllllttel to 
recollllllend a fond COMflclor 
when Marriott'. n ve ,ye ar con· 
tnct elplrerLn Jub' 11lS7. 
.. ..-.JIf'bO II abo chalman 
oi the ~lIIlltee. IIld th.IJtOUP 
I"I'P""'""' the end .... CI.pus. 
~l" 110( 10\11( to tell )'Ol,l that 
lb. cOlllllllnee lIIembll'" werll 
pleted'l rendOlll.- he IIld. "8UI 
not a ll of them hn. to do with 
tb. rood .Itu.tloo on campu' . 
'(be D'Ielilben TlRaf! ~ I van· 
et)' of de plrtmenl.l on ClIIIPIIJ. 
W. eYen hl'le Iwo Itud.,,11 on 
the eoIIID'lllIoe.." 
AI of Tbursda,. wbllo tbe 
COlli. Utile lIIet. Munro. IIld 
the 1I.111e1: 01' .elllben were Dot 
boinarlllu, ed beeaure of ,eell' 
rit)- ~'101U. 
" We .pent IIIO.t or the tllll. 
Inlro4llclnl ollrs.he. to oleh 
other Ind dll(uIII", the obJoe· 
liy" ror the com.lltee." he IIld. 
Th. cOlllllllttee hn 10 ...... 
berr ud UDlvllnlt,. AltorDt,. 
Deborah Wilkin • • who a .. l111 
tbem on .1\)1 1.,11 IIIluen thll 
"'1)/ come up. M_I'OI IIld. 
Jim" Rlmle)', vice president 
ror fln.nce .nd Adllllnlltnllon, 
IIld the dec Il io n to forlll the 
commlttu doe.n' ~neet bldl)' 
on M.rri'otL 
- The)' will be encouTlll!d to 
suboaLt a Pf'Oporal" b. said. 
liI.moU Corp. tepreaenbUnl 
could _ be rudIed for-...enL 
liIullrDlllld the I:OaIllllltee', 
.lln oblectln II to lillie 
requ~b to food companies Ind 
InyUe Ihem to mike prenntl' 
Uonl to the p-oup. 
The cOllllnluee will .valuate 
the prel entallolll alld lIIake I 
reco.lllllndilioo 10 Pr"ldent 
Tboill .. Nemllth .nd the Board 
oiRepnll. 
- We hOIIe to have tbe procell 
compleled by April I ,· he laid. • 
GIIiIOW .enlor Jllllel Fo,", 
uid he', I lld the IInlvenlt)' I. 
en lual1nl Ihe rood .!tultlon 
wIth dudent InpuL 
- It"lood thlt the IIDlv.rslt)' 
lr payiDJ tlteaUon to ur nudenll 
ror I dllQIf!, " he .. Id. 
MelUl'OI IIld wIIell MunoU 
Clllle to Weltem rour ,.urs .,0, 
the rood 10"lco on campur W.I 
10.lnllllOnl)' and hld ~)vetl l 
problellll. 
-We w.nud 10 priva e and 
brlol MarrIott to COlllt III .nd 
brlna blck the Itlblllt;t I nd the 
prore .. lonilltiffthit we hid 
experienced In the put, - he IIld. 
Meurro' .. Id Mlrrlott 
.CColllplllhed th.t, but now the 
un iversity thlnu II can upend 
rood " n ice evtn mo~. 
~w. wlnt to move to I new 
level," he IIld. 
- We Wlnt to utelld the hours 
of rervlce aDd I.pro¥e the 
qUIUt)' oitb.. food eym liON. · 
Htltblr Cr .wford, a frllh· 
.all tro. ML Juliet. TeRn., .. Id 
It' l I lood Idea for !be unl¥ef1;l!;), 
to .""mlne the food .. lwltlon. 
~ I 'III not .. ,.Inl that I don't 
11110 Mamott, but wh.n )'ou .ee. 
chlnce to Improve 10Illethln., 
)'OU do II , alld thlt I. whit 
WIIItem lr dol .... - abe .. ld. 
Menlol'Ol uld tb. ulIl •• nlt)' 
wlOb to rem.11I opeII·lIIlnded. 
-1"'. wlnt to hlye d lrrerent 
opUon. to look .t .nd have n.w 
produclI 10 choon rrolll." he 
IIld. - We're JIIII looklnl to 
upanll .1I101et1'111t." 
Loss: 'Right now everyone would like to do things with Kappa Sigma' 
C .. llnn FUM "'o .. t ...... IlIvolved In becomlna I Intemll,)'. Pilellldlllt~oe1r.wuhard SIpI.nIIlheun\¥enil,)'.re5l1ll Pile raid the tblnptMllleIII' 
1Iow. Club. will . uITer too 
beeIU •• they .. 111 no 10ll£cr hIVe 
lhe XIPPI Slp _lo Wllllnt"r. 
One otlhe harden Pins ot 
acceptl", the lou. Pile IIld.lr 
the rIIlftldn frDIII .ver,-one .Iu . 
Pil. llid ... ·hen everyon. ll id 
the fntemll)' "dt:Served II." the)' 
didn' understand whit tbe In· 
lemlty ...... liMlut or the morl l, 
and q .... uncatl_ thlt.~ 
Now he .,td whn people Jell rorthe me",ben beaul.11 WII Invertlptina the IUq:.tionl-Of hen did wnmchad happened III 
hllll on ClmpUI the)' tend to look Homtcoml .... Ind th·e)' couldn't hi li"" 10 ac:!\i.l I "'eII: oI'the Inei· the fTltcmll,)' r lnce IlIIlawMn It 
.t hi", IIh be and hll fTllemll)' p.rtldplte II an orpnilltion. d.nt are .UII hpt clored. wu founded Oft Wostem'rcrmpur. 
brothers.re Iepetl. "Rlabl now everyone would Fonaer~PP11 S"Grea Billey, -NIUonlll hid n.ver cOllie 
--n.ey 100II.1)'01,1 .nd I .. me- Uke to do ihlnp ... iih Kippa I LouI.vUl. senior, ... Id the n-. down. 10 we ne-tllJ'~t It '0111 
dlrt.b' Ju.)'Ou beClu.Je )'Ou'~ Slpoa." be .. Id. -~ would temll;)' knew whatthe)' Wff'e that b.d," benld. 
wllarina the lelten.- PI III IIld. like to 10 to BII Red .. Rnar and dolna: war WI'CIaI" fIor IS the con- PUe .. Id it doern't IIIltter 
"11 '1 kind oI'elllbarnnll\l. e'IIIl)'OM _ Id IlkolO partld· Hqllenca wenl. but not.h1na: bad wlu' the fTluml!;), 100t 11.1 cb.,.. 
- It" .n e",barTUllnent lour. pale In Homecomlft&, but we can't. had e-teI' happened bel'ore.. ter . It's lone Ind III the lIIem· It·. In embarnAIIIllnt 10 the whole "We IIIlde a mlmh and now "~rythlna tbrt we've done bel"llte trJlftI to do II "kup OtIr 
fTrlcmll)'rnd IJ(lrorll)' ryrtem Ind we'~ PIJIlfti for It:". • before. onl)' lood hid cOllie IIUt • dlantlY" delpltl ""eryone el •• ·1 
the unll'eftll,)' Inlenerel." The n.lIonal omu ofKl ppa 01'11." h. IIld. ""I ellon. 
BRIDAL SA.LE 
, 
Public is inyited to 
an address by the Honorable ROmllno L. Mazzoli 
(former U.S. Congressmlln-Louisvi/le) 
entitled 
"Le!fons I Learned in Congress 
Which I Could Have Learned in Kindergarten" 
Tuesday, October 29, 1996 
1:30·p.m. 






1680 CAMPBELL LANE 
782·8077 
w.· .. -rthlntl you expect trorn en ~ MIon, uc.,e ... 
prb. You dofo' need en ~-. _ ',. -.Itlng tor you now, 
r--MaTeo;-F";mait--r--$5.00o'FF--l 
I WET CUT I Perm, Color I 
I . $7.00 CtIH I or SUN Glitz CHH 1 L ___________ ~ ___________ ~ 
As Donna DMW leads a IVOUP thf'OUih alunnel at the Haunted Junl\yan;l near Sml\hs GtoYe. she 
get. 8 scAre from one of the creaturel. The Chalybeate Volunteer Rre Department ptOducecl the 
haunted jJnkyBrd •• 
Monsters, goblins roam 
in area's haunted houses 
.f .e ... LIt aLI ••• , ••• 
It', Dot ju.1 bOUlet thlt .re 
ballnted anymore. 
For thOle who ern, belD' 
chued by. lun wllb I chain 
A'II' ordod&lna crutlll't. lunci'" 
I"I'oeIlhe .11.110 .... haunted h_· 
N uen\ the ont" pl.e. to leek .. 
nuh ofadn!ruoll<le. • 
Bowlin. Creen II'Id tbe lur· 
rour"Slo, uea have hlunt ,!d 
wood., Junkyard. Ind n yu ._ 
.,ell. 
One orlh~ l'lhlll etaalybt:atc 
Voluntetr Fire Oeplrtmen" , 
" e"nled Junky.rd 1I"rlde In 
&d_0Il50II Cou~. S.hlrdQ' ... 
the III' eYcniq ror the event, 
bul "In)' other haunted hOlTOn 
.re o~n until lbll WHtHid. 
The H.unled JunkJ"ard 
H.yrlde be,," II • tr.clor 
Iiolhed Ihrou,h Ihe mud, .nd 
Ihe hay.lluked triller on Ihe 
b.ek cre.ked 'Dd rwayed wllh 
the ruta III lbe ,roulld. 
A. people talked with .nlid· 
p.lioa .boul the horror tb.1 
.w.lted Ihelll III the .. 00(b the 
tnelor Inched Pllt • eo",held 
Ind .roulld • bUll nlled wlUl 
Jllllt. ".IIY wo ndered ",utl :r 
wilen the hauntlnc would ~In. 
"uch to their lurprlle, noth· 
UW l .. ped.1 lbelll tnMn the rom' 
or called 10 thelll tro. the dUI· 
tered retell" or lbe b.m. n.e 
tnctor putted to • bllt " • 
pllnted white doth with. hole 
III the unler. like. lIIoulh 
tbroulb wbieb Ibe JUIlkJ"ard 
P'aIlOwM Itl ne:.t .kLI ... 
1 .. lde, the.OMterI did their 
• c.rt .... lbl .... - nrtlll IWIII and 
nree",cten, f'tylq III the elee· 
trlc eb.lr .nd cb •• lnl people 
wltb cb.ID I.WI .nd Weed 
E.ten. Wllb .0 .... ..,. tre .. Ind 
old Uri .• Ietllll. nner know 
whe n Ind (rOIll where . body 
... lIbt IWlle. 
They .110 never know when 
Ihelr lell IIIllhl r.1I thelll , 
beuule burled III Ihe .. wd ull 
.t(! IOn. .prillD IllllIreuer Ihal 
... iII ,ute Ihe lr knee. bue"e Ir 
the)! dot'lll'w.lch lhelrl'lep. 
The path windlnl throIl!th the 
J~1J"d Iud to • 1'1l'0III ftnlm. 
• blact IUMel with .tn)be I~b 
.nd III own Ih.re 01 h'lIIIlI. 
Po •• to 1G:30 ....... Adlllwlon 11 "0. 
• MOII.ler MOUllll ln III 
Nuhville. T.lte I·~ 10 U.N . 
Partw.y Ind ,et orr.1 Edl I . 
P ... 811eh Hllh School .nd 
Ihen lurn lert II lillie lII . rlter 
rev .. n and rouow til, II,nl . COri 
ohdmlulon II uoknown.. 
• l-hunttd Wood. ' n 
HendellOlIylile.1 7. W .. I M.ln 
SL Icro'l frOIll FOl: Tool • . The 
IhCltrlnl h.unled "o""e ope ... 
II 7 p. ... . lId cllll ... 1 10 p. • . II 
II open unlll IIIldldlhl on 
Iillioween. Children under 42 
Illcher . hould b ... ccolllp.nled 
b7. Idull. Adlllialon 1. 110. 
• M.dllon H.unted ...... Ion 
III M.dllon. TenD., 1111 C.lllin 
Rllld . olle mile .0Ulh II r 
Rlve ... le M.lI. It .. optn nlahtly 
UlltU Not. 2. The dOlI" Opell .t 
d.rt< Ind d llle.1 10 p.m. on weet 
nl, .... Ind .t IIIldll;"'1 on week. 
elldr. Adlllinion il $10 for 
.dulta, ss ror chi ldren under 12 
For people who wlKl ld nother 
I.Ulh Ih. n 'Ue.m when ilion· 
Ite" jUIllP OUI !"rom Ihe . h.do_ 
thll h.unlllli experience 1111ml· 
lit 10 m • ...,. other haunled hous-
es opell 10 the bno", ,"d fearleu . nd rree ror children und .... nve. 
thll HIUoween. • The Ihunled J.II II III 
otIter Alb ctIon.· J Lellehne ld. JUIl orr COUNhouie 
.. Square. It w)1I b .. opell Oil 
• SI'Ulhier 110u.. In H.lloweell frOIll 15 p .... 10 mid· 
Nllhvllle on Dlckenon Pike. IIllhl . Parenul di.ertllon I. 
T.te I~ loulh 10 turll 811 .nd .dvlred ror children under 12, 
Ium Ifn. Contlllue ror h. lf. mile ,"d youlli chl ldrell .re Idvlred 
rnd lbe hlKllt: II IIut 10 Krocer. 1101 to ,"end. Pronu; benent the 
It will be OPtn evel)' nl&lll until Cbr l.1 1II1I for Kid . Pro,flm 
H.lloween.. AdlllLalon tI $10. IponlOted hy Ihe Gr.,.on 
• Death Row Prl.on In CowlIJ' J.,eeer. Adllllliion I, ~ 
Nllhvllie behilld SpO"' or $3 with. newtoJ. 
Unll .. lled. It will be open eve,," flddjl/<)1I41 r,"t1lq for III" 
nilM unU! H.llo .. ten frolll 1:30 If"", __ donc t>r Sloan ...... Bodc. 
Wednes:day. 3D, 1996 
7-11pm 
$3 cover include, Moonlight Bowling. 
billiards. ping pong. darts. and late n ight 
movie. Free food and drinks/ 
Costume cont.es:t,. pumpkin painting 
contest and much more. Prizes: will be ,/ 
awarded.! 
Recreation Majors: and Army ROTC 
will hoSt the Haunted House in WeSt Hall 
Cellar from 7pm"I:,rmidnite for $2.50 
4M •• ~ 
Faculty tQ..perform German style 
ARF YOU IOOK/NG FOR A NFW 
',[tV50RY EXPFR/!NCE' 
., .... " ..... ,. 
AbeftdUecl _It .. all III tIIe-"'-
T'rItIslIled. die ea. ... -.:I 
.. ems 8WIIllnI ...... end detcrtber 
~ .nlptaiGennrnart. .... rnd 
dueu thIt will t.1te place I«II&bL 
Scoa Root, hll wlf .. Renee 
S~DIII Root. end Dolllid 
Speer will pert_ ill \be recltaf 
hell Ln tbe nn .. aN ~r .1 1 
p .• ~ lad adalulon II tree. 
Wbl ... the tllree pert_en 
• ' will be preMlIlilllllle .... Ie 01 
C{eraea co.pIIMI1 k"_&IUI, 
BtabIIIa, Wollalld DYoraIt. they 
• lJQ bope die -.rt will .1I0w 
1hIIIe .. ~_e apo. 
.utI to'Ule art r_. 
- I bbpe It will 0/1'" e~MI! 
. 1O_elllCRdlbtJo bMutlf\II 
..... Ie .. a..- ffi:Iot •• ld. • 
Scoa Ro«. ..... Ie aal.rtaAt 
prof'euor. bo,..the {tC1t.1 will 
1IlftIII:tb- I decUllitll.rt rorm. 
KI'TIId,MheAh1 
'AI he .... pointed out. ttudenb: 
who rtud:r tile en rcq: redteI usu-
lib' don'", to do It ouCIIde oIthe 
d~. He Aid he hopeII.w. 
deIItr .Ueadlq the PI"QII"IJa w\U 
learn .ore .beMa the art rlbnn. 
'Tba roment Olthe perfor-
.lDce will he 'l1/li111 GenII.n.. 
but, eccotdllll to koct 1\0«, • 
t'lill U'l1II1at!01l 0I!.be • ..,lc w\u 
be '¥lII.ble 1ft the Pl'Olfl.lll. 
,While the R_ Aid IOIIIIhl·. 
Helllwll1 pt"OYlde wolldert'lil 
.... Ic .nd tnawledp for the 
,udlence, Speu Aid I...,. p* 
..... offered will provide • 
chance for upalliion. 
"With..., PfO&J'I.III ... offer. It'I 
nice to lItrer. auric ezPeri_ 
that will be en.iosIhle end expand 
lODIeoae'J penpectlte,M heAId. 
Speer. I .l&Ile lUiltalll pro-
reuor, 111'111 ecCGmPlllJ Ihe IWO 
.llIIen for the rftItal 
~Renentnllell.- The wort< 
loclud" three law .lId 
d ucrlber Ibe p.ln 'Illd .n .... btl 
01,.111111 I. love. A. he ."Id. ir' IOlIIethl", people fill unl· 
ven.11y reille 10. ' • 
~ lJisi~n l} H~aring 
Sc.reening · . ~1'1II udted aboulll bel", pro. 1II1ered. M Sco!lRoou.ld. ~Alld 1!" : 
tjrwlp/. Iiddilhl rqrme, end I'llii 
pleued. wItb bow It WrMd oul. M 
IleIlH Root wUI.1q ...... '" 
C)'de c.lled "Gypry $QqL -1be 
C)'de .. by [Wont.14d _Ihtl 
or leven 'OII,JL She wlII ·.I. o be 
perfomlllllOlllfl 8nhll'III""!c. 
~ DoIIII rn ,U.oc. ...... toIIeen 
h. vel)'eom.on thl~ "peeili. 
iJ' In Genll.n:t. 10 we 100II It tnMn 
the EIIfOPt'.n Ide. lad decided 
It WOuld be tun dol",.11 
ooQem ... " Renee Root Ald. 
Sbf! '''0 •• Id the recital, rlahl 
• 




71u WfllntS$ Cm/n 
Prnton Ct nln Rm lOB 
Wtdrwsday. Oct, 30 
3-5;oop.n,. 
e; nus II a prehmillill)' lICI'«nil'lll un1) •• 
: Ifan)' prublcnu _ dcuaal,)'011 
• " 'iII be: refc~ 1011 $pmali~ ror 
• 'l'OWId the tlllle allJ"n.lurir· birth· 
da.r.wbow .. bOm llll833. ........ : 
... celebntlon oIthe OOlllpoHr. • 11tis ....... ~1 b <THptHUorrd byl/w 1I' .. lwu 
: di~ Icstin,1Ifod prcscnptiun . 
- It .110,1, .. lIS. ehence to • C I'w/H . HnJJ A lk .. 








'"'Ibe In IIIIiIIlWltal, .. ID 
lit (...-..1. 111-'- oIa .. I.e 01 
dedlae..nd II" ,,0II6utW 
..... Ie llIatOelerter to be p ... 
~ ,. Not Ollly wlllthe wotlul or • 
, "felll Ce ...... CO.pOr~ 
par(o ... ed. Ht Scolt R will 
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Shelter provides safe space for abu~ victims 
., c .... I II '" I: * L .. .llL I: 1994'1 n(IUIU. he .. Id. II au llll e.yery t.eet orl()eleur It t)' p lln II'tIIe:r are. thlPklng lbout mPlI~ out oI'lhe quelllon. Sue 
_ _ Volunteen .nswer e d more 10000e lime OZ'.nother. Sue a ld. In\llnItbI'!ltlbuHr.5ueuld, II ld. 
When Ihe dome.tlc ylole nce Ih l n 3.35? e,l.b ca ll i lilt year. MWe lee ,ver)lbodJ.M l he uld. Hldl",lhlnp III1e In e .. tn Jel "YO Ll " t! ILieky Ir ),OLl h.ve a 
taSf' IGad bcume 100 mLich fo r . n 18 pe r r enl Innene oye r " Domulie vio lence know l no or Cif ke,l, e"lra lIIone), and clIl neeto plan, M .heald. 
thc l}epa"menl of Sod II Service 191M', num be .... Slor)l "ld. bOllnd ... " IlIIpo rtlnl PlPIU un bl Yer)l The Ihelle r offe r. free and 
... urke .... I lpoute Ibule . he ll er The ,helle r .110 proylded The rlelll!), hili bed, for 20 helprlll. Ihe ald. eonn dcnUal nrvlce. IlIIlIIedlale-
hid 10 be o~"ed . Il ld Slie. .1' 1.&69 I dYOCICY l ervicel In people. bill Ihe~ hue been up U I penon Cln elll the locil I, Ind won 'l reru . e I n,one no 
an ou truch coord lnalor for S -OJ ~ I~. he ,ald. 1030 people lelllporarli1 ~IIII 'POIIA ,bUle Nnte .... ntI hue I ' mltte. whit choice. they m.ke. 
D.rren III...,r An:I S.fe • O~ , AdvOC'Ie)' lervice. Ihere befo,.. plln III to where they will ,0 Inti Sue'.ld. 
SPllee. ~ eonl ill of .uilllni "We don't turn IlIJ'One I""Y.M how they will ,el t here. II will -AI BRASS we don ' t Jud,e 
" I "no~n Ih;1 ~lH I nd I UPportllll vie- she aitl. "Iflll)'bod, II In I dill' .Id In thel.esClpe. .1\)'01le -even' If the), ,0 blck,-
un "'e h. d 10 tim. of Ibule In .eroLiI 1lllIltlon. we don ' t tum But 1II0, t Of the Ullle, tbe.e . he AId. 
mll~h 1I0i ng on. thf:lr elTons to Wle them IWIJ'. We have 10 teLlthelll 
~omeorolir soc l . 1 • I.,. I II b I e we mlghthlVe to get thetn.noth· 
,",'o rkcfS were IIkl~ I'l'$OU""" . er .helte.1o ~ In, bLiI we will 
abuse ,·I~l lm. home 4._ <- Employeel o r not lelve ' l!JIone In a d.",el"OWl 
... lIh Ih c lII " 'he n -,-~ -.:.~ the cenle. conduct- . lIu . Uon. -
Ihc)' "'ere In danger- ~OuJd flO\. ed 8,181 to llnlf! 1l1111 A womln Invu he •• blli ell 
ou •• lIl1 allonl. ~ .. lei lenleel and 1.0i8 nve 10 reve n UIliU on a"e ra,e 
Sue. "'ho •• ked Ihl l he. oLilrelch le .... lcu In before I he leu" fo r .ood, SLie 
tas l nlme be wll hheld ro r Pott lixol. I~Stor)l .. id. IIld. People onen Ilk. -wh), 
$lfe!)' rcuonl. month-long ~ Oulre.eh lenlen doesn't .he leu~!M .he raid. 
The . heller h ll been Indude crilll Inle .... en· "'MIe quu tion I hou ld be why 
llfo\'ld ln. I .. re hlYcn (or ., I ~. ti on. I dvoucy. ~ounlell", Ind does he . bllSe her Inllud oI'wby 
l in .. o f dOm U llc viOlenCe In ease wort 10 yjclllll$ who Ire nO! doel . he I tl, .M I he IIld. "l've 
Wlrre n CO llnl, and nine I U' · naylnalnthc l helter. never .... or ked with 11\)'0111 _be 
roundln, counli e •• Inee 1981. The . helte.I I rundcd throu&h wanted 1he1.lfllrri •• e to end ~ 
said IU chlrd Slory. boa rd presl. IIl le mone)'. the United Wlflnd Ihe), Just "'lilted the IbLile 10 
denl for the Cf:nler. public donations. Sueilid. ItOp.~ 
Last ycar. the , he l!er hOliled The re Ire 14 employeel .nd I\«all$C. woman ~"pe~ent 
3 19 victhlll, whi ch .. 'a. I n .... I\)'volunteen. I be ald. more IIke l, l o be kill e d If.he 
Increll~ of 37 percenl over The cenler II nee-ded ~llIIe lei ....... women nee-d 10 hive I Are. 
Students to experience 
night of homelessness ' 
., KI. L. o .. . . o 
AbOliI 60 to 100 lIydenU will 
he hOlllettq tomorrow nlllht. 
"Somellmtl " 'e nnd lome· 
Ihlng IS dra Dl llle .. I pendlnK 
Ihe nl&hl oulll hfe In I bol on the 
cq.Id. hard ,round ru lly Irrcell 
rtudenta. - aid Darr,.1 Bridge'l. I 
RHlde nce Life .rel coordlnalo •• 
The 'ludenU " '1lI be plrtid. 
pati na In Ihe Iblh .nnllal 
Shan!)'10""', . pfO(nm $POftSOred 
by Re. ld e.nee Life de. I, ne d 10 
help H~denll underrllnd the 
li er lo ll illell of bel", homele ... 
ilrld"el IIld. There a.e . bolll 
W.OOO rural hornelen people In 
llie Unit ed Slales. and aboul6,IOO 
homeleslln Kcntucky. 
"II hetablen. the ... ·. re ne .. 
I"" 'e l o r Oil. 1I11dCnll on Ih e 
pll&hl of the hom, len both here 
In Ken lud, a nd In ,en <': .. I." 
Brid&es aid. " M&I\)' people think 
il'l jllll. btcdI,J problelrl.~ 
Sarah Howde. B.ler·Runner~ 
hi ll d lreet.w. ulellhe pfO(nlrl I. 
Import.nl In undent.ndlna the 
hOlllele ... 
" By .pend ln. t he nllhl oul· 
. Id t. students would be Ible 10 
see ... ·hat It .. like to be a homelen 
penon fOlr one nlihl .1 least. M the 
~Iule arad u' le ' Iudent Il lll 
Shl nlylo ... n . ... 111 I lu r.l.e 
ilio nI', ro r Ihe homel en, 
Siudenll who partlclplte Ite 
u k<':d 10 ,CI pledael rllr evel')' 
hour they I Pend oUl lide • • nd 
doni tlolll i re allO .ccepted. 
All of the tlmlnas will '0 to 
lhe SalvlUon Anay, BridaHllld. 
Abouls.'lOO wu raised II!I )'en. 
- We're hoplna for lbollt s.'IOO 
this )'en. but If ... e don'taetlt. I'm 
not 10111& to be dluppolnted." he 
IIld. ~ AflJ' .mount il worth It." 
Re,l . ltlUon fo. Sh.ntylown 
bealn. I I II p .... . lomorrow on 
DUe louth Ilwn. Stude nll will 
de<': p o li ll ide In bOles unlll 6 
Thursday morning. 
"Rlln o r shine .... e1 l he Ihere. 
bee'lIie If lODIeI)ne I. homelcn . 
they h.ve no t:Onll'oL oYer wh. t to 
dO .bollt the wcather.~ he IIld. 
There wl\l be hOI 10UP Ind I 
barnoL n ... for W1I.naih. 11 01 ch_ 
late and t:Orree IIIIJ' .110 be .... i!. 
able fo.ltlldenli. Brid,elald. 
HO vde laid h.JJ dlreclors 
worted 10Bt ther on the pfOltalll 
becILI le Ihe)" re - Interelled In 
helph.,ouL .. 
" I colltaCled the .,enC)' .... e ·re 
I poOlor l n. I nd olher people 
" 'e re Involyed In reiPIII the nl'lil 
penll llind wood.M Ihe aid, "We 
each hid dllTerent th ll\llio do. M 
BrldRei II ld • form e r area 
~oordlnalOr ItI rted Sluml)1o .... n 
Jill yurs aio. . ' 
" KatbJr K.~ had l een thb I I 
Inothet K hool. and I he wlnled 
to have It .1 Wellern and II ..... 
ve ry l ucceuflll .- he IIld. 
" liopell.lIl)1. I think, th l. Pl'OInm 





The Athletic Marketing Department will hold a re-organiz.ational meeting for those 
interested in the·Hillnbers on: 1\aes., Oct. 29 at 6:00 ';m. ln Diddle Arena. Rm~. 
... - "" I' I' I\W·I\IW.\.Z \"'1 I '.""" 
, . 
HlUrilstrs is. studCslt SIIpport group for Hilltopper Athletics. Hillrabers receive t·shirt; memo 
I .~"'ip 0 .... free food and opportunities to meet with ooidlcs and athletes. • 
If .you 1ft. sports flD in geneta!,. Wesum Keatucky fan in particular and you feellikc I,/lc 
Hillraisets sboold continue 10 be. support group for HiUIOppCr Athletics.)W are cncour18ed to 
attend the mccling Tuesday evening. 
• •• 
YOUR NEW IDEAS ARE ENCOURAGED TO 00TERMlNE mE DIRECTION OF mE 
Sports 
,.. b Scott i'tIlU/J1l 
A ............... for senio'"tI&t1. end NOt t«leod Is blocked '" two Indicna State oeretdllls WrIng Sall.FCSay's 11oI'1DCOI1oillll Wctcwy. 
Hilltoppers glad to be home 
• Western's football 
team beal then·No. 21 
indiana State 27-20 
on HomtCIJming 
., 0 ••• ,,, . , •• 0 ... 
WI 5.allirday wll WUlem', 
1I0meeomln, _ Ind the Iitie 
..... rlPl GrI!be IIIGrI~_ 
Not GrlI)' did .Iullull rroID III 
OW\"r the ""'''IIJ «'lIIe ~e to 
WUlern. bill Ibe 1IIIIIopper 
football lum . bo time bu. 
- lo the Ga.ln. 
Led b), Ibe n&lhlnJ tandelll 
or .. nlo r Ullbu. Anlw.n 
nord and Junior qUlrterbad; 
WIllie TIUlrt Ind . I UnIn, 
defen_e. Wellern ( ~-4) ended 
'" fOllt".",e 101lnil .. ruk 
wit h . 2.1·20 wi n over NC!, 2 1 
Indiana State tWl. 
'nil' ker fOt the I"",oppers 
wu eonlutency and uHutlon. 
· We nn the .llIIe pi.", ... lIh 
the AIIII! people. b~ OIl, limo 
the y were productive," Ca..th 
Jao;k nart)aU$h .. Id. 
1'1Ie IliUtoppe" 1110 dldn' 
allow lhemHlvtl lO r.u p~' UI 
the mtute thl' hd h.unl~ 
'he .. durJnll the ir rOUt'l llIIe 
l(Wina Itrea" _lumO\'en. 
After. ""tty fumble ;n .he 
third quuler by Wellern • 
Jllnio. defe nl lye blet Dr,..n 
Daniel tlmco bitt on .lhe ve ry 
nUl pLay to reto,'er /I fUmble 
of hi. own . nd re turn 11 I ~ 
yard, rllrllo,uclw1own. 
Dl nlel ', touehdo .... n I/roke.1 
13-13 li e, I nd Welltrn never 
lralled .pln, 
~When we lurned Ihe b. 1I 
over, I Ihou, ht ' lI ere we 10 
." In: bill we ,01" fijoble 
I nd Ifored,- lIub • .i,h .. Id. 
- It re. II, . ho,,·ed Ihe t h. n <:-
Ie. ol our te .... -
The 1110. 1 eh.ratler ml)' 
hive been . hown b), Ihe Ihne 
II .... olWeJlem', ol1'tn.C!; TIg-
'11'1. ~' I o)'d and llini o. w)de 
I'ffd,-e. J oey Stocklon_ 
TII"I" . " .. hOft .ntle I. 11111 
nol 100 perftnl fro,,, . n InJIII}' 
hI! . urTl'tcd .g. ln" M .... II.11 
O,' H D monlh IIgo • • 110"",\1 ror 
106 )'aNlson Z3 urdu . 
- 1I"'lng Willie ti05e 10 rlill 
ltanK!h '01'" IIII! Impo rl ' nl 
Iblng." Stofk ton .. Id . " li e 
btl.,.. the e lln dimension 10 
tbeolTenM!.-
noyd uml! baft r~ I IJ.. 
,Ird perfonnlnte Iplnl l Ub-
e t1,)' lbe p;"wIOli. " 'I!Ct etld wllh 





When Welle.n volleyb.1I 
coac ll T •• vl . Hud lO n . nd 
Ev~n,vl li e C(IIeh "' .... IfHd ... 'lI)' 
( h.ke hi nd. tomorrow. II will 
mean more Ih l n JUit IWUI)' 
p. lms belnl prelled 10gelhH . 
It wil l mun . u pee!. 
lI.rd l way. who co.ebell Well· 
e r n trom 163· 1"'. IIId h i. 
Evansville Aces (&-111 pill' IN IILII. 
toppen (1 3· 141 11 1:30 lomorro .. 
nlchl at Evansville', CarMNI Cl.'lllt r. 
- I don' enjoy malrhn 1,IInri 
him ( H.rd.w.)')." Hllllion Slid. 
- I respecll!d hi ... Inll Ihe w., lie 
did thlnp.-
It will be tile .econd meetl.., 
of tile .elloft between tbe two. 
On Sepl. 7. Wulern bea t 
EVlnJYiHe 1'·12. 11·14 .nd I~ 
In Kalamlloo. Mlcll~ at Ihe WH! • 
. em Mlchl,an Invlt.tlon.1. 
" ~·o. me. lhe Wutem match I. 
hlrd fDt 1'01'1'1 . ellolU." II ld II lrd· 
''01'1, ... hD eo ... piled I 0 ·21 
retDrd . , Wellern', «'Ich. -It·, 
hltd 10 plio), "llnll thOle I'll,. 
e!"l70u teCnalted .nd coached. 
"And 11'. hlrd to 1'1.,. .,.IIIJI 
COleh Hlld . on. But It ' , . dlne· 
thin, we're , 011lJ 10 hue 10 ,el 
Ul ed 10 becluf e Ii nu we' re $0 
rlose to ucb other. wto 'rt 101", 
to play • lot." 
Hudlon served I. In . l1ll11nl 
under 1I1 n1,w'7. bllt the, bOlh 
leamed I'ro .. e.ch Olher. 
lI ud fOn l ea rn~d how 11;1 he • 
coach. 
" What I lea.ned fr om ) Iark 
.... as not lattinl." lI ud lon u ld . ~ I 
lurncd morc of Ihe pe nonal 
" -11. Df eoachln,ll from hln" ho .. ' 
1'1 Ir .. alj.I.'e .... II " nres '1I~1I 
lIe:. 1 IbDut h b p l l yen 1'1/ 
a l"-II),I he cuterul t D h i .. . li e 
hel pell me ~el ")' 1I.rt."'/ 
Ilul Ihl! men tor IcarMIi fro .. 
h)s undt'nludy. 11IO 
" Whe n I loot I I Well l t .n. 1 
don't Ihi nk or It u .. , fo r mer 
1~lm ." lI . rll . .. ·.y IIld. Ml th ink 01' 
It ill Ttlri.· Ielm. The r..-latlon· 
r hlp he hi d .. ilh t he te.m before 
I 111M lhere ..... onl! of rellon_ I 
.... oro . u .... curu1. " ... u rt. ll y 
Tnvll' ltam ... hifl! I , ... s th tre " 
Soccer team searching for new conference 
NUl Tburt4., .. . ,tthllp with • 
AI .... , AIIIl t1)Uld be w~ lui 
SWI Bell COftferenee _ r p ... 
W~ Is cOIIJIlderillJ' .ave 10 • 
the MilfOllri VIIlf!)'Confena«-
beeawe the SUn Belt no loqer b.u '" 
.ut_.tle bid to lbe 
dlndor ... Id the MVC', .lJ'on, foe«-. 
lnIdltion wOlild benent the Hilhopper 
_rpl'Ol ..... 
"AlIJ'Iillle1Oll alII be I ... fGrlfel'-
en«-.II helPl7011r recl'\lltin(." he 
IIld. "We would . 110 play IIOughet 




Hoet dropped Ita IOe-
t e. pl'Oll'lm 1111 
. p.ln(. the! Sun Htlt 
Io»tlta bid. 
- Rlahl now our 
10111 li to .ove III' In 
lbe Sun Belt Confe ... 
enceltllllllft",~ Wetl· 
_ coadl Dlrid 
Hol_ ..... 
"Wo .. __ 
into alternah'ues!o; 
the fulure to be able 
to play into the 
NCAA TOllnrament. " 
Mllillilo .,t Id 
Vlnaerblll.nI>ther 
Su.n lIell mell\her. II 
pYl", I moW! 10 the 
"V~ 
No move h . bet-n 
mlde br ~Ither 1Ul1-
vrnlty, Ind both Ire 
, UII memDen orthe 
Sun Bell 
---
wR11h1 now we Ire 
.wl._ben oI'the 
Sa a.k.~ Holmes 
Aid. -rb8t hi the rae! ---.... _loI*iIrc 1* ~ ...... ftINre to be 
.ble to.plI)' laIo 11M NCAA ToumI-
.... " 
Shi: te-.a p1Q ~ In the MVC 
- Crejptoa. !;Yanaville, Southwest 
.u.-ri Sbote, SouIbem illinois. 
Bndl., IIId DraU. 
Wf!Ilemll).1 l1li11'1" MVCOp~\. 
_Utbla ___ . '. 
Lotwill Milia. wealm Ithlnln 
that.,1Im lllltil tbe_ 15 OYfr .-
Mllb Aid Wl:ltenl neeclf to .mll .. 
'lI! ItHlI with I toftIereace that trill 
ptodute the *' ,..lIlb rG.~_ 
,...,m.ftd u.. llrUvenlt,y. • 
- We fee l wttlt _ Deed Is 10 be In I 
conference that c .... orr ... poAIeuon 
1'1., to. 11.1 dwDp,lon." Mtlll aid. 
"R!&hlftOW.the IIOlIri Vi ll ey 
eonterence'IIYIII')' ull", ~ III." 
MIssoURI VAlLEY CoNFERENCE 
ar.dley Br.ves 
Peoria, III. 
Member since 1948 • 
Evansville Aces 
EvllnMlIe. Ind. 
Member since 199-4 
"1or1tiIm bwI Pnhen 
Cedlir Fills, Iowa 




Member since 1928 
llilnols SUite Redbirds 
NonNI,IU. 
Member sit:Ke 1980 
Southern Ill. Salulds 
c.bondale, III. 
Member since 1974 
Wkhitll St Shocket-s 
Wkhlta, Kiln . 
Member since 1989 
Drake Bulldogs 
Des Moines, Iowa 
Member since 1907 
Indiana St. SYClimotes 
Terre Haute, Ind. 
, Membef'. since 1976 
SW Mbiourl kllrs 
Springfield, Mo. 
. Member since 1990 






• Team places third 
0I1J0111"i1le teams, 
morkmg thejirst time 
WestentlzasjiJlished itl 
tile top jive in team 
competitiolls this seasml 
B, 01 .• ••• R o. , •• o. 
Wf~. erl\·1 ,",'om",n', Qolrlnlll 
u~.' d III ben »er formance of 
the fl1l5elson for 11$1. 
In a tournament hampered bY 
,",'ind . nd noin. Ihe llililoppe" 
linished third .919) . mi:on~ nine 
teams competi ng In Ihe Ihree-
day IWhopper/ llaeer Clulle 
Of I. 20-22 It Mille r Alrmorl . 1 
GolrCOIJ ru' 
Th~ lournllmenl markllhe 
flnl Ij",,,, Wt~ll.'rn hn nnlshed 
In Ihe lOP n.e In team rolllpeti . 
lion In . ix lournament a ppear-
an«'llhll ~eaIOn. 
~We I,roba b ly fO uld hlvco 
ended in IKond Ir ,,·co had one of 
our p l ayeu.~ Wel le rn cOleh 
lA1:Jie l.II",·renno uid. 
Sophomore Kellie Bro,,'n "'11 
unable 10 ml~e . he Irlp beeau.e 
of back troub le Ihal bel/.u to 
bOlher her du ring Ihe IOU rna· 
menlln Lexington on Oct. 11·13. 
" II worsened durl", the week 
and by t' rldl.)' trainers .ald me 
Ih • • I had I kldnf), Infecl lon." 
~he uld. " I rea ll)' .... nted 10 nn. 
I$h thc lenon. bul It wunl pol . 
• Iblt_nowl ~I be'llet." 
Delpl le 'he IOQ of Brown. the 
learn wa, able \0 nn llh Ule tint 
round 0( pll.)' "'jlh 10(1I1 narc 0( 
alll.IKond only lO Murnoy$t.te. 
Thf llilltoppe .. r.llered in 
Ih,· IHond r ound. , hool lng I 
combine d 336 10 f ill 10 riftb 
place bui llai ned /tround with 
Ihe ben iCOt e or Ihe third 
round. 32.4. 
Three Welle r n ,Io tre n nn· 
Ished in Ille lap 10 In Individua l 
Icorlng .. ~'ruh mln Jllllie 
II lgedom finished . IIllh witb I 
I~o re of 241 (28.over par) .nd 
¥ophomoru Al hlo), Smith I nd 
Bel h Blevin. lied ro r Jtvenlh 
(2lI.ovtr par). 
"The wtllhe r played. major 
faclor.- BI" vinl IIld. -t'be flnl 
da)' we played grel" bUI the IK' 
and dl,. we JIIli cou ldn't pull il 
logdher. We' were 13 or 14 I hotl 
0111 or ti n l pla«. "'e third dl.)' 
... 1! ",'cre able 10 come b3ck and 
n nl$h llrona." 
lol ulTI)' Sille won the Clanlc 
and relied on Itl .trong nnt 
round Icore of 3.11. The Roten 
tinilhed the touma .. enl with I 
Ie'on or M4. Eallem Ke ntucty 
nnlshed Iftond 1m). 
"Wt did not. II a lUll! . n il' 
II h the .... , we wlnted.' 
Blu .... laid. "Every !OJlo' nl' 
... en t wt Improved . "'tiul it 
nemed lit e the competit io n 
wou ld Improve .110." 
Hagedorn proved 10 be a n 
IIlIportlnl part o f Ib e tea .. . 
• ddl", utno acori", I lid takI.na: 
Iht p rell\lre ofr .ome of tht 
otbt r players, BleviN said. 
- Haged orn had fo ur flut· 
place a nd two thlrd ·place.fln. 
I ...... In Ind"Ldual coaopetilion 
Ih .... _n. 
"I bad a good _ o .... nU.-
Ih",,"Id. " 11Ill1I need til work OQ M,. putdq and UaprJlvlAl on hit-
Una: the P1!tn. " 
Westtm la elltf to sta rt Itl 
. JPritlllUlOII pod enter Ole Sun 
Bt lt CoaIert,,"-
, I an'! w.it ....wl the JPrin&.' 
Blm", AId. - I Wallt 10 get hack 
to the Sun ~II COafertACe \Our. 
n ... e'nl. Arkan ... Stue I lid 
(Arb",u) U ttl t Rod! I rt gd· 
tlnIworr\td about u.. 'l'bty UItd 
:':!' c~~~ ~~"; bUI ~,~. 
, 
..... 
DwInC the W .. tem Rugby Club'S 54'() romp OYer Murray State 
lJnlYersl\yon saturday. Russellville sophooJor" .~ Thoma Is 
hohiited 10 reech a ball thrown Into play. " 
New DriIIk S~ Efti)' Hear! 
WI KeI~y. Kichey Band 
Hei'ald sports. Wher clippmg is legal. 
• OCIOW 29. J996 
CIriI OIJacMWHfflIId 
,.......Ie __ JOlt.....,. stll'1.I8S off a Murray State 
defender. 
Cin.: ObndIIIitI/H!raid 
Mwr.y St.W pi.,.,. tackle New Yor1I senior ArwtoJ Tellier 
near the sideline. 
•. _H,' .It 'j ...... "".rh, ... ". , ..... II .. U .. ,.I101 l1 ..... · .. a .. ,r .. 
--~ . 
• ~lD or Tab Out 
. _-
""""" raJ."SIIT. ll¥-IO.)O • Full Senrk:c Bar 
-. ... , . 
I' I 
,I I 
"t, ~ -.. -,,'~ 
1 
' ..... '.' ......... .. 
0tI0Nr 29, 1996 
-
Pott 13 
GLAD: Team 'committed to finishing the season strong' 
toppen wllb 30 urrie. ror .,.. 
,.lrdL . 
T .... rt·, IIId Flo),d '. 100-
pili ' ,I.e .. Irked onl)' the 
141h tl.e In WUlern hlltor, 
11I1I Iw~I .)'eri tuhed ror 
, .. o~ tII.n 100 )', fth In .• ,'lIIe. 
- We Clllle Into thl •••• e 
knowlna Ibll we were ,oln, 10 
til' 10 10 upille .lddle,- Flo),d 
nld. · So I kne w III)' nu.b.r 
w •• ,olna 10 ,et tailed I 10L· 
Flo),d toot .d .... nlll. or hi . 
- ........ AIItwM to 
gtl tJu baU a lot btca'fSt 
I rtaUy ula"ttd hi", to 
br,ak til, rwml .• 
---
... '-
nU.b\ r belp, ulled and 
Wnte m ~onllnued to ,et hi. 
the b_lI. 
- I wnled Ant .... n to ,et th . 
bill • 101 beuu •• I rea ll )' 
wlllted hllll 10 breall the 
~cord,- TqcJrI .. Id, 
'111111 . SlilclrtOll did ,et _ra 
pa .. e i thrown h ll w., III'." 
lI.ual In Ihll , •••• hi. kick 
retuma hl lped. •• lte till differ-
uel .nd .et up Welilm to put 
polnt. on the bo.rd. 
StO~ II:t OIl'1 :!I2 .,.rd punt 
return late In Ihl Itcond qu .... 
ler p,,1 Ihl ball at Ibe ladllna 
Stili Ia-),ard Unl . 
Senior rullbl ck LITrnll 
Powell.~oredl"ro. Ibrel ,.rd, 
OUIIO pul W.lIem up 13-1, 
- WII.h. dlrrerent ofl'ionM.JOIf1 
Stodton could rn ll,. btl ,ome-
IhI ... Iplcl.I.- IlI rb.".h nld. 
- HI lin I ~It tel" IttltlKi l .-
HublUlh nl d S loCU On 
doan'l lei II ... ny cltchn In 
Wllllrn'l orrenSl becau .. he 
h .. bid Ibe t". plll'lD( ulln. 
cOlue,..,,"'e - IOlIIelh!n, he 
.OWI to ~h.nle. 
Hli nnt opportualt)' to lor. 
lhat "1 .... _IlI.,..III.e III will 
DwtIIII ~ •• nO .. 1:0 -c ... at Smllh Stadium, Junior quarterback Willie Taggart Is chased whIle running an option play 
realnst indiana State. Westem broke \heIr four.pme losing streak with 8 27·20 win. 
tOllle ... lnll SOlilbem IILlnoll 
I t , p. lII . Sliurdl,. It 5.111:1 
SlIdl" • . 
The Hilltoppeu' nnll two 
OPPOnenll . SOUlhern 11110011 
I nd "or e h"d Sllt« hue .. 
cOlllblned .. ' reeotd 11"11 . 'eI-
.~ 
Stockton ,lld he hoper Ihe 
Indlln. SlIle ,llIIe w1ll nol be 
Ibe lilt Ullle Weste rn I. Oll the 
...Ianllll.lde orlbe ' COrt. 
· We re, re! the lone •. bUI 
... ·re co •• lued to nnllhla, 
the .... on st ron, wllb I .Ia· 
nllll ~ord,- be •• ld. 
Read the Herald for the latest in spons· n~s. 
.~news 
lady Toppers to 
bald ............ 
The Weltei'll. women'. bu · 
kittba ll tum will bolt an 
open·boUle fot tbe public at 
4 p.m. FrIday at tlle Didd le 
Arena Au.lliary Gym. 
Glieltl will bave tbe J 
opportunity to meet thlf" 
coaebes aad playen; orlbe 
IM-IIW/ team at 4 p.m • • nd 
then watch pracUce, wbi~h 
belin. at 4:45 p.m. 
ReI're. hments and door 
p rbes will be available .nd 
T-chlrtJ will be liven to tlle 
nm 200 Weltem ra~u l lY and 
atatrmembers (with Identin· 
cal ion). . 
For mOllllntonnltion, 
cOljltle t tlle women'li b ukct-
ball omce at (502) 145-2133. 
Start your day off 
r'ight Eat a good 
breakfast and 
read the 





Thuntby; October 31, 1996 
unlvmlty of Clndnnatl 
To.ngeman Center · Grmt Hall 
Au4Uoos; 4:30 -6:30 pm.' 
IIJo •• -..4, ~ 
FrIday, Job..ember8, 1996 
Eo:sI:eni -Kentucky Unlwni.1Y 
Foster Music BuIId1ng • 3rd Floor 
Auditions: 3:30 . 5:30 p.m.' 
-..-. ........... 
~'HII_,II __ , ___ E 
o Technk:ktris. 
o Aslistant Cbortogn:Iphero 
• Co5twned Chcrocters • 
(a-utoh8rus.., 
• Co5twne Shop P'moMeI • 
.question of whether or not we are 
the universe has bleD answered. 
DOC·$2.00 
8:00p.m. 






Soccer drops sixth-straight match 
a . .... , 'tll"" 
~'or the Onh lIme ,h'i .... JOn. 
WeFlf.n '~ ~oeee r l eom ruu nd 
II_e lf ,n ' uve rt lme . 
l ' nra rl un_ lll ly. Ihl! .. · • • 1 ,",un ', 
JU$uned a nd the lIiIIlopperf 
llKl 10 Cl nelnnall 'Z.(l Sundl,. al 
Sm ' l h-~ldlum 
The ' ''" ..... WUlcm , ~Inh 
_\ra ' I "I. Ille lon~e ll 101; n, 
_,.uk in . choOlI history. 
W",OIfm', loIIIW . ",nlea Itreat 
..... In 1"2. when the)' " ' t'.\1 
• " ~ III III " .. '" 
,,·,thoul • • 'In. 
77·20 lIomt"C'omln .... in 
wTh~ n .. loI ..... 1'0"1: 11 •• nd It 
r, u.JC!d . 0000 e InJ uriel.~ lI olmel 
.. Id , wWe 've heen fortun. te ,II 
lenon to) be PIllI(¥ Inj".,.·fn:e. I 
1m ""II), l'fOult of the 8\1)'11 .hO) 
Alut k II out." 
InJurlel . nd f, U, ue pl 'R Ue<! 
I lle 1I llIlo PI,erllo mutll th., 
.. Glme. ...... forfed ' 0 un junior 
,000 lkeepe r Andrew Cecil II • 
fo .... ·."d d urln ll the ove- rllme 
prriod. 
wWe 
~ I' .. e bC'cn 
' ~anl' hqJI","t'd 
" 'nll the elTo" 0( 
l hl •. IUIII , ' 
Coull Onl d 
Ho lm es ~. ,d . 
' Wc'\"t, b«n one 
fi nlsllin~ touch 
a .. ·.)' from win· 
nln~ (our or 
thOl ie s l. 
needed fru h le," W 
lIolmer flld • 
" li e , tepptd up 
" ' lien " 'e oee d· 
ed 1I1.,w "We plllyed well, 
but just couldn't 
seOrl. The effort was 
tllere. The luck just 
wasn't on our side .• 
lIolmer IIld 
th e t tlm wltl 
bounce bltk 
and , Ive 
Loul ,v ll i e a 
Rood ~Ime 
Wedne,d.,.. 
- Dllrid HoI ..... 
soccer coadt "Thi s tea .. hn encollntertd 
pmes. • V"" IUlhOppt!U controlled 
"''*" ot ltle, &I",e's lcmpo. 
" We pll, ed well . bul JUlt 
couldn ' t norc," 11 01",,,, saId . 
- Th" .,(fo" w .. Illcu. The luc k 
J~ .... n't on OIl. Ilde." 
The IIlllloppen hold Ill e 
Hurnl. III.ou,1I th e .. ,cond 
halr.nd Ihl'()uah the nn! haIr 0( 
(Wertlme. AI 22 .. Inule-. 20 ,~. 
0 ... 11 In the lH9'ld hllf of ovel' 
Ihnt, Burel t lC~nlor mldn('lder 
Luke Wiley seored Ihe ,Ime' 
,,'Innln. ,oal. Clnti nn l U fresh· 
min fo r wird Drew Me dberry 
Jtortd I ""ost 11K minulff laler. 
~ EYef)'bodr w .. tired ... ·hen 
Iller stored Ill e nUl ,oa l .w 
.'e nlor 101 1 keepe r Lee HUnl 
• • ld. ~The to ...... uniul lo n lei 
dow" • • nd Ihe baLI 101 loose in 
Ihe bo. , 1\ ', hard 10 Ion like 
Ihl l aRer hlvlr" • , GOd defen· 
~h'e OUIIII\I IIl I I ... e.w 
Clntlnnltl "'lIn 'l Ihe on ly 
obstlde the Ili lLtopp('n hid to 
rice Sund.y. The ,Ill ltoppcrs 
h. d 10 l i ke On a muddy ~'el " 
neld. "'hl ~h had been rough . 
ened "p In the footblllleam'l 
• 1(11 of . dvenl. 
I,)',~ lie Ald. ""1'1l"J' delerve 111 0" 
thin th.".-"'e bee" .enina. They 
need the ,uwon O)f the "udenU 
..... lhe unlvenl l,)'.w 
Tile IIlIlloppeu will f. te 
Louisville II 1 p.m. Wednu d.y 
1\ Smith SlIdlu.... • 
TI, .. v ...... Tosa-
Weller" 1011 It. milch with 
Memphl, 2'" on ~'rld.,.. 
" I ..... plelle lt wll h how 
Ihe I U'" rcboundell (ro m Ille 
Vanderbilt 'I m ~. " lI o lmes 
laid , 
The TI,e" .to~ Ihtir nnt 
' 011 I t 41:04 on ~nlor midneld· 
er ~·e .... 1 ~·onIe' •• hot. , u L"ed 
by junior .. Idntlder R.mon 
A",illon .nd frah"ln forward 
Sieve HrooltL 
Thle TI,Ie" .core d I"in 31 
6 1:02 on n pho.ore defender 
Jcre.y TUlor ', 101t. ... llIed 
by ~'ordc . 
"We rUlly pu, hed Ihe bi ll 
l!> r O)uMh the Ictond h.tr," 
liolml" •• id , "We had dtrenden 
playln, up front .ius wor k In, 
h,rd , ."d th~ e1l'O'ed IU." 
Toppers run for title 
The men', troll tountrrte3m 
pl.n.- to defend Ita Sup Belt 
eonfelllnt.e Ch.mplOnJhlp 011 
SIIturday ... hLlelhe ... omen I.,. to) 
rcnplure the lillie t ille Illcy 
... on In IIIIM. 
'MIe Sun Bell chl mpionships 
will he held In Wille Roek. Ark.. 
allhe War MClllori.1 GotrCoune. 
W\!IU!m roacb cunl .. Long 
,.5ald thl. Is the nnt of lhe bl& 
thrtt: MteUI for Weste:1\. 
Anet tonfe",nu. the lUlU 
will eo.Ipe\C! In. NCAA diJtrid. 
~ IfWa:tC!:m petfonu Wi'11 
.... 0\Cb.11 will 10 10 T'IIcIoI( Ariz.. 
for the NCAA Chlllploalhlp&. 
""1'1leH.", the d~ddhll 
mteUl, ..... 1t ', .11 or nothln" W 
I.on& IIld. ~ 
Dllt befOC'C! wOtl)'l .... lbout 
NCAA" ,II Qe' I", 011 
Saturd.y·, el.hI.kllomeler meet.. 
South AI.bI .. 1 I. the favorite 
..... thry bri", Junior Eli Kerel\, 
who n"lshed behind WestelJl 
junior Nick AnwolllaU year. 
" We'", problbly lhe lelmto 
btll on paper. bulln neL", IOJ" 
thin, can hlppen,w South 
AI.bam. coaeh Steve't1lomll 
Slid . 
wenem junlO)r Bobby Weill 
.. Id belna the underdoi hel .. 
rellewe the preuure. 
" """0 yeart 110) no one 
lhouIht we rould win. but ... e 
pUlled It ofT.w he Slid. 
M the meD tlTto bold on to 
thelrtb"pl<iollhlp. the wome" 
hope to I'Hlpt",.. their title. 
South AI.bI ... •• womea lte 
1110 the n,¥Orlte I" the nwe-kil. 
meier "'teo bul wenem II conn· • 
d~nl ther can tetlhe UPitt. 
Junior Kim 0 1I0Il uld the \C!UI 
.... "'hal lt au. to wi n the meet. 
"It', . Uthere (or IU, but we ~ 
have 10 pullloceUler .. , leam." 
lhe Ald. 




, . . 
College Heights-He'" 
-
Western MphoI_ ....... / ...... d. ..,. ItDtItIIM "BYeS 
felx Field after Sundby' s game splnst Cincinnati, 
H 
?,. 
01"" • H 
'" • ~ 
Studies show that students need more and more 
money for bills, rent, gas, books, food, etc ... and hal,e' 
less free time to earn i·t. WE CAN HELP YOU as 
you help otherS by donating your life-saving plasma. 
You can come in at your own convenience; relax in 
our comfortable chairs; and read, study, or simply 
watchT.V. 
For more information anil an appointment, give us a call 
Bowlblg GreeD BIcJIockaIs, file. 
410 Old"MoJiutown Road (. ___ W.K.U.) 
793-0425 
, 








l.ei)\\. Rltt~rltamp qulell,. 
i load ouuide tbe Diddl e Arenl 
NUr1 IS 1M w.lted fin" prtlcUee 
lo~ln yeJten1ly. 
RHU,. ..... p . belli, t ile 
" 'utem ¥olLtyba li tea ... ilion 
ton.h te nt p layer. tahl jull 
.bout cvalY'hlllll in It rlde. lIer 
yiu,e oRen rave.1I I lI ynllll 
nther ."-" II.rdom. 
But ... loR , mile ercned 
RluenuMp', ratt!. II r e>'\'a ld 
one den nile ehuuttrlflle -
toCIfIdeoce. 
Rluenhmp'. Ufeel' hl, h 28 
kill ' l ed Wel tern ', volley b all 
tUII> to • IlI- l 3. 15-7, II ' I ~ "'I~ 
.rid " . 13 win . t Memphh 
Unl~nll7oa SIoluf'd Q . 
" It . 11 eOlllei down to nlnn · 
dell~,· the JuntOI' I11 ll1dll! hltt!!'" 
"'~ "'Tn •• b.n been keylllJ 
on II .nd ihml (Denlon) all 
yea . I ~mlder It I complhllenL 
" ' "" .. r.II.lnted aner (f'rid., '11 ArtallJ" State I.llle.. 
I JUII wnted to eOIlll! out and 
pl.,_Ll" 
Ttle 28 11.1111 w •• Ole leeond 
MlheU,llIl le-.atch tOI.1 , .. 
• Weltern·, hlttory. Onl, Alnber 
Slllion .. who hid 30 !d1l • .,.lIul 
Arhnlf.-I.UlIe Rod; In 11113. 
re&iltered .on-tdU .. ln ... teh. 
~I "'e been rtru,glllllllMl lut 
couple 0( '.lIIe .. M Rltte nuOlp 
Ifld . Mil w .. nice to hlwe th" 
!dnd or,'lne.-
And It wu nl~ to hI,·o. win.. 
WOliern (13-14. S-4 In Slin 
81010 Jtullibled Into Me .. phl. on 
• (our-••• o lolln. strcl k.. The 
win loothed the p .l n or Ihe 
HlUtGppen' recenl Illid. 
~We Ihould'we ,\:"on In Ihree 
pliler. bul we didn't.· n-e.h.man 
oUll ld. bille r Melluft Starck 
Aid. Min .n Indlfftl WIJ', II .... 
• bl. wi n benuse we hann'l 
wo ... nwe·.et rlU7 .corl .. , 
IIllleh thlr ,eu.· 
WhU e Oaston. I _lor IIIkldle 
hllte r who h.d n Id ll l "lln.1 
"'_phis. Idded lIIore 10 the said· 
die Iltl~. OUlllde hillen Tlnl 
Nltolnu Ind Stareil 11'0 coa· 
"' ....... Sluct rc.lltued I double-
dOlilNe wi th 14 tHIS .nd 12 dip. 
whll" NltoilOIi Idded II t ill •. 
Min hl,&h Ichool. I "If I WNJ 
.. rewl ... pllJ'cr.· Stlre:t Ald. 
-, .ot here I nd tholl . hI Ih l l I 
nH"dN 10 be .ore doot-orienled 
IMlnd IIIll1ch I power pllJ'er. 
But Trul. (Hud.on, Wellern 
COUllllOld lIIe 10 jult ,0 ror It 
. nd Slop bel",1JO panl ...... " 
5e:nlor . eUer KIorrle Donlhue 
h. d 6$ 111111 •• Iproudlnl the 
ball to 11ft". hluer. 
"I had I Meed.., wltll K.rTle 
aDod told her we needed 10 "Ite 
l a errort to rei tile blU to our 
. ollulde hitterl." lIudson IIld. 
"Theil. I to ld 0111 the oUlllde, 
lIIal lIIeJ"\'e 101. 10 ItItt urryllll 
_e III the 100d 0II"_1 .... 1.J.· 
And the ollilide h illers 
rnponded. But tile ToHfn still 
hid to IlruUle 10 ,et the ... In. 
Aner wlnnln. the rt r .. tWII 
,llIIel, Meaphl. re.ponded by 
wl nn.llIIl.be lIut two. 
·We thou,hl It WU onr.· 
Hu.4IJOQ Ifld. ·Uafonunlle \,J, we 
(OftOttotell M_phltIllIL· 
Bill lV_em rallied 10 ... in tile 
fttth teL II ..... I lItnIJIIe. bul It 
IDIJ' have beea. ,GOd IIIIN-
MI newer dOllbled we were 
,0111110 win t.b.at •• tch .... Ifld 
(ruba ... leU., lenni Miller. 
" bo hd nwe d i,l . " I tn"e. It 
wu ,Din. '0 be Ollr Ilirn 10 
IILn batt .. o.e .. III ... . 
"£\len thouah _should hne 
nallbed thelll oIf urt.w:, illivu 
III coat\deQce thai we ...... wi n Ir 
I. llllteII JOII!IIO n .... p_.-
-_ .. ..... 
.-.., ...... -
·Hud.on louftded lill e I. bro-
hn ACOrd whell he dnctlbed 
Amlll .. Stale', IS-II. tS-l and 
• tS-1t wJa Oftr W!SUm. 
· su.e fO .... dlrrerenl ~ •• 
he .aid. ·Wt jllli I re n't do1nl 
the Ihln" thlt wlll but ,Qod 
IU.5. We 're not plll)'lna COftslt-
l~nli7 en"""'-M 
.~. ~ ~ ...... 
-
• 
Placina duair~: call ~j.628701 fal.,YOU' ad ' 0 745-2697. 
neprin: ·U .OOfo.fint IS WllrW, 
25t exh :addilional word. 
Deadl ind: Tuesday's p;tpcl is Friday al 4 p.m . 
TImBlby:' p;tIIC ' is Tuesday al 4 p.m. 
~i!iiii~:i~:iR~or~~~j[~i[~~~!::S~Uri~n:::J 
Niu-4 bedroom Ipl . (0 ' 'elli . 
Clan '0 WKU. CIII BriAn ~I 
n2·6 .. Ut 
Nia 3 Ixdroom Ipl. for ,"nl. CIoK 
10 WKU. Can Briln 1, 782-6314. 
li,s( Effidfll', Ap"rllnellll . 
C ion la Clmplll & downlown. 
Ow"el pay' all Illililiu. 
S.lOOI"-th. O"e Iu!. 1 bNruom 
IpUlml"l USO. CI!I 7 46-
,.". 
• ';....-.,"C!-~..,.,'.¥-~\':- -,.-.... ~ -, 
Femal. room mile nud(d in 
Dcumbcr. $100. Illilitia. CalI8U-
4-01.Laoe 1rI5A£t". 
~IO: 1I«dc;I. a- 10 WKU. 
SI 60 .113 ulilitin. 711 · 
140. 
iloommata 10 shale bnnd n(W J 
bclrm 1 1/2 balh lown'-- WIO 
illllllkd, fII;OowaYf. di,hwuhu. 
Kif clnnin\ oyen, pat io, 1101&& .. 
Eucilenl oculon Sl 7S I nd 
$2OO1mo. • lIJ utllitia. Ca ll 782· 
"OJ. 
Bl lloo lI _A_GfI= Co. cOllumed 
cn,l"KIcr ddiwfy. &mntln& "",it 
"-"- dowru._ .... w..ll)S 
-) 1_'111 8n-1-4J.-4174. 
Sol·TocdI EIuuvIyoiI 
Pammern hail remonl, f:Ki>l bjlr.i-
ai. CIC . · C,U 84J-6697. 
MCNISA ~cd. " 
if thr ~ for .-.-, .-a & 
importCDs. vinyl ;~. oils. 
n",""" poitrn, prints, sticken, 
pakhef, t~. booka.. mags &. 
thr bat ICIec:tion of bNdI and 
)tw~Iry. We pay toll doIbr ror 
used CDs and offer btl .... trM;le 
for other ltema "'.~ "_I 
PAC-1<l40 
Splins Btuk! EARN CASH! 
HIGHEST COMM ISSIONSI 
LOWEST PR ICES! TRAVEL 
FREE ON ... ONLY 13 SALES'! 
FREE INFO! CALL 1·800·426 • 
7 7 10. WWW .SUNS Pl ASH . 
TOURS.COM 
1Io_1i", G,ecn 6in,0 C. nter i , 
lookin, fOI (onewi .... empioyru. 
FOI mOt. info ca ll 781 -4070. 
Vcrildl ch«Ir. AppIOnI-t R«:Oo. 
"" ~ hal m immediate open-
ins for pan'lim( Id~ collec-
1011. Fluible Khedula. Pouible 
houJl Manday Ih", Thulsday S-9 
p.m. Some. Satu~ poaible. Good 
lelcphone eOmm uniCfIOon ,kills 1 
mun. Relpoa.iblc, m,,"IC. I lld 
dcuil Oncnled. indi~iduaJs do well. 
.Good _kin, cnvironl\klli . Good 
pay. CaD 84~OO M-F S-' p.m. 10 
diKU$I'lI1 inler.wicvo-. 
Syl"'n l..c:alni", Ceo ... ' io IooIr.in, 
(or an educ:u ;on "ud.nl 10 ..-0'" 
put-lime. MOI!'-Thurs. aI1cmoon & 
ncninp. Call 781·0063. 
'.' 11 
FREE T-SAIRT • SIOOO (,tdit 
cud fundlliten (0 ' (mernilits, 
soro,iTies, 6: S,oops. Any ampus 
orpniulion g,n rlIilot up ro $1000 
by urninla whoppinS U .VIS" 
appliation. Call 1·800·932..{lS28 
ClII.6S. Qualifiod ullou " C( ifO 
FREE T-SHIRT. 
Sy,""n leunin, Centel is Ioo~i ng 
fo t an edlla lian $llldenl ro wo.k 
pan'lime. Mon.-1'huts. afterllOOll at 
nftIinp. Cau 781-0063. 
Ealn Monty and FREE T RIPS 
plomotin, SPRI NG BREAK 





Mu" M.tner Sillor' Oil cblllSo 
m .9S; C.V uIa · 159.95; FIOOI 
bt1ul -$54.9S; mOil CUI. 5170 







A New COUI':iC SUr\Il.j' of 
P roblem Solving Methods In Industry 
51;11'" J:m 13, 1997 . 
Day- fT-36 8-OO1- MWF, 1-2 pm 
--Eve - n '-368-S00" Thl!" 5: 1'-11 pm 
f ormorc Info: (502) 745-'9S1 or WWW: 
hllp-Jlwww.wkll.t;dulwwwIiIlilIIXMI368a.hlm 
PRODUCTION OPERATORS 
Applieal~ -will be ac:aprnt on aD.ruffS.. Apply ia ~n ~e 
_ • SUMITOMO ElECrRlc WIRING SYSTEMS, INC • 
796 Smiths Grove Road • 
Sooruvillc. ICY 42164 
The CoIl~ Hap, Herald will 
be le$pOnlibl. on ly {Ol Ihe filii 
illcom~1 inlotnion of;my clwi(~ 
Id. No rt"NndJ will be m~e {or 
putial ancclL.uionJ. Clmifi.ds 
"'ill bc acccpled on a p. e. paid 
bui, only. nupl {O, bllsineUCI 
.. ilh o ublisbcd ICCOllntf. Ads 
~1 he pb~ in the ttcllld oK,"" 
01 by m.iI. !»ymMlCndoscd 10 
lhe CoI~ H.i~1I HuaJd, 121 





Part or fun time. 
Day and evening. 
Meal discounts. 
Must be 18 or older. 
Must have own car 
and insurance. 
55.00 an hot, 10 
start plus mileage 
and tips. 
Apply in person 
Wed.-Sun . after 
4:30p.m. at 




. Fast FREE Deli"TflW""T 
















I uplre$ 11- 11 -96 ntH I L ___________ :.J 
!td!d /im/ . 
\ 782:0888 782-9911 
1922 Russell ville Rood 390 31-W Bypass and _ 
Delivering to WKU and Vicinity Scottsv ille Road Vicinity 
Mon.-Sat. 
Sun. 









10:30 a.m. - I a.m. 
11:30 a.m. - I a.m. 






L __ ~!.~'~~-~_~ 
We Have 2 Convenient 
Wcationsln 
OctolHr 29, J996 
• MON-THRU-FR.I6:30 AM-7:30 'PM 
SAT 7:00 AM-7:00 PM 
SUN 8:00 AM-6:00 PM 
15 Varieties of Bagels 
Fresh Blended Cream Cheese 
Gourmet Coffee and Cappuccino 
r----------,r----------,r----------, 
I U II. I 
'-0iESAPI:AIIE II..cHESAPIWIE "_0iESAPI:AIIE , 
IDAGEL aAKE:IM IIDAGEL aAMEIltlllWi£L BAHERv.1 
I II II 
: 38agels :: Pizza 8agel :: 8 0 G t 
, and 402. II $1 ,50. II uy ~e e 
:Cream Cheese:: ~ith . :: One Free 
, $1 99 II Pepperoni II 8 I 
: • H $1.75 :: age 
I II II ",,,,,,,,,,_u..l_ 
I 0n0<_1*_ 1101 II Ono_,*_ 1101 II '*'*_,.. .... 1101_ 
1 .....,~q--".... ... II .,.,_q_ ...... Pu1U 11 .... q--. 
I UpilU 11 -11-96 II expires 11 -11-96 II uplres 11 -11-96 L _________ :.JL _______ __ :.JL _________ :.J 





WKU Cross Country 
Athlete of the Week 
./ 
r- ------.::;" _. ~- T --- - - - - -: - ~.,.. - r - - - - - - - - - - - -,- - - - - - - - - - -, ,----'64=0c.. ,,31:..-~W:_.:::By,,· p...:a"s",s-----, '$ """"" ' Big . , , .-.~ : 1. Meal $2.490:-:$2.59 ~~ !$2.79~= 
Rally's 
! . ~ 
1901 Russellville Rd. 
-Good., Tu 
• 
Rettl 113 lb. double 
chM5eburger. hIlly dlC1ued 
inClutIng tomato. 5erved with • 
legular ordef ot one-ol·.·kirId • 
IrIes ~. 20 o;r.. drink. 
. 
-
Al-1IItI" m .. t ~tly .br~Ci&d 
CI'Ilcilen &an<IwIch Wllh 
ma~ls8. tomato and 
lCllluoe. served wIttI one oIa 
kird 'flu and a 20 oz. dmk. 
: Good al ~ung Rally's ,Good al participating Ral¥'s 
I Tax not 1nduOed. No limit. I Tax not 1ncI~. No IlmlL : 
. ~ I Ex$lIresllllV96. GH I Expires 11114196. o.l --~------------~----------~ 
